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ABSTRACT 

Bacteroides fragilis is a gut commensal in both humans and animals where it benefits the host 

through metabolizing indigestible compounds, stimulating the immune system and protecting 

against pathogen colonization. However, it is also an opportunistic pathogen, responsible for 

approximately half of anaerobic bacteraemias. Metronidazole is used to treat anaerobic 

infections. It diffuses into the celI as an inactive prodrug where it is reduced to form nitro anion 

and nitroso and hydroxylamine radicals. These chemically reactive compounds interact with 

DNA causing strand breaks and base mutations; the damage accumulates and leads to cell death. 

Mechanisms of metronidazole resistance in B. fragilis include decreased activity of 

oxidation/reduction enzymes, over-expression of multidrug efflux pumps and the conversion of 

metronidazole to non-toxic derivatives by nitroimidazole nitroreductases (encoded by nim genes). 

However, metronidazole resistance could also potentialIy be mediated by the over-expression or 

enhanced activity of DNA repair proteins. Thus, DNA repair in B. fragilis should be thoroughly 

investigated. 

In many bacteria, RecA controls the expression of many DNA repair genes through the SOS 

response, and carries out homologous recombination repair, therefore, it is thought to be one of 

the principal DNA repair proteins in living cells and shows high conservation across species. A 

putative RecA protein has been identified in the genome of B. fragilis. Bioinformatic analysis of 

this protein revealed that it contained the predicted necessary motifs and amino acids for 

homologous recombination repair, and investigation of its genomic context suggested that recA 

formed part of an operon with it upstream genes. These genes coded for proteins which may be 

involved in assisting cells to survive oxidative stress. 

A bioinformatic search for other DNA repair proteins in B. fragilis led to the identification of a 

range of proteins possibly involved in the repair of stalled replication forks and DNA strand 

breaks, processes which are dependent on RecA. Putative RecFOR proteins were discovered, 

along with three RecQ helicases and a RecJ endonuclease, alI of which are involved in resolving 

stalled replication forks. For the repair of DNA strand breaks, the homologues for the E. coli 
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RecBCD proteins could not be identified, however, the Lactococcus lactis RexAB homologues 

were found be present in the genome. 

To investigate whether B. fragilis 638R recA was transcribed as an operon, RT-PCR was carried 

out, and the results revealed that recA was co-transcribed with its two upstream genes. Since the 

protein products of these genes could be important for oxidative stress responses, the inclusion of 

recA in this operon suggests a novel mechanism for coupling antioxidant and DNA repair 

processes. 

To further investigate DNA repair in B. fragilis 638R, targeted insertional inactivation with the 

suicide vector pGERM was used to generate a B. fragilis recA- mutant. The mutation was 

confirmed with PCR, sequencing and Southern hybridisation. In spite of concerns that the 

plasmid could excise and recircularise, the insertion was found to be stable. This could be due to 

the fact that mutating recA abolishes homologous recombination in the cell as has been seen for 

the Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron recA- mutant. 

A sub-population of the B. fragilis recA- mutant cells became abnormally elongated under normal 

growth conditions. This phenotype has been reported for Bacillus subtilis and Streptococcus 

Ihermophilus recA- mutants and was attributed to unresolved DNA damage preventing cell 

division. The B. fragilis recA- mutant was highly sensitive to ultraviolet radiation and 

metronidazole, pointing to B. fragilis RecA being involved in the repair of ultraviolet light and 

metronidazole-induced DNA damage. Since B. fragilis RecA repairs DNA strand breaks caused 

by metronidazole, it was hypothesised that over-expressing the gene on a multi-copy plasmid in 

B. fragilis wild type cells could lead to antibiotic resistance. The B. fragilis recA over-expressing 

strain was shown to have increased survival compared to the wild type. This is the first study 

that has shown that over-expression of a DNA repair protein in B. fragilis results in 

metronidazole resistance. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

A Adenine Litre(s) 
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BHISB Supplemented BHI broth NAD(P)H Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate 

bp Base pair(s) NER Nucleotide Excision Repair 

C Cytosine ng Nano gram(s) 

CDD Conserved domains database No. Number 

cDNA Complementary DNA OB Oligomer binding 

Cys Cysteine 00 Optical density 

DIG Digoxygenin ORF Open reading frame 

DNA Deoxyribonucleic acid OSR Oxidative stress response 

Dnase Deoxyribonuclease PCR Polymerase chain reaction 

dsDNA Double-stranded DNA POR Pyruvate oxidoreductase 

Erm Erythromycin PSA Polysaccharide 

ETBF Enterotoxigenic B. fragilis RNA Ribonucleic acid 

FCB Flavobacteria-Chlorobium-Bacteroides rRNA Ribosomal ribonucleic acid 

fin Fragilis invertible region ROS Reactive oxygen species 

G Gaunosine sec Second(s) 

g Gram(s) ssDNA Single-stranded DNA 

gDNA Gapped DNA SF Super family 

Gent Gentamicin Strep Streptomycin 

h Hour T Thymine 

HhH Helix-hairpin-helix Tet Tetracycline 

IS Insertion sequence TSA Thiol specific antioxidant 

loule(s) Ilg Micro gram(s) 

kDa Kilo dalton(s) UV Ultraviolet radiation 

L Loop 
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1.1. BACTEROIDES 

1.1.1. INTRODUCTION TO THE GENUS BACTEROIDES 

Bacteroides are gram negative gut symbionts that are present in humans and other 

mammals (Bakir et al., 2006; Holdeman et al .. 1984 Miyamoto and Itoh. 2000; Wang 

et al .. 2003; Whitehead et aI., 2005). Morphologically. these obligate anaerobes are 

non-sporeforming. nonmotile rods with central or terminal swellings (Holdeman et 

al.. 1984). Their DNA mol % G+C ranges from 28-61. and carbon dioxide, haemin 

and vitamin K are required or preferred by many species during growth. Bacteroides 

produce the fermentation products succinate. acetate. lactate. formate and propionate. 

and biochemical tests are routinely used to classify Bacteroides species. However, 

16S rRNA gene PCR and sequencing can also be used for identification as 

comparisons of these discriminate more efficiently between related bacteria (Song et 

al..2005). 

The genus Bacteroides forms part of the Flavobacteria-Chlorobium-Bacteroides 

(FCB) group (Wang et al., 2003). The FeB group forms three main bacterial phyla, 

which can be distinguished using 16S rRNA sequence comparisons (Gupta. 2004). 

No biochemical or other molecular characteristics can distinguish this group from 

other bacterial phyla. Because of their close evolutionary relationship. Gupta (2004) 

proposed that the FCB group should be placed in one phylum rather than three 

separate phyla. 

Bacteroides specIes are amongst the earliest commensals to colonize the gut 

(Mazmanian et al .. 2005). Once they are established. they outnumber facultative 

anaerobic commensals by 102 to 103 orders of magnitude (Patrick et al .. 2003). 

Amongst these beneficial gut symbionts. B. fragilis stands out as a clinically 

important opportunistic pathogen (Sears. 2001). It is the most prevalent anaerobe 

isolated from clinical infections including abdominal abscesses and bloodstream 

infections even though it only accounts for 0.1-0.5% of colonic symbionts (Sears. 

2001). B. fragilis causes approximately half of anaerobic bacteraemias, 19% of which 

are potentially fatal (Goldstein, 1996). 

2 
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1.1.2. B~CTEROIDES FMGILIS: COMMENSAL AND OPPORTUNISTIC 

PATHOGEN 

Although B .. fi'agilis is an opportunistic pathogen. it plays an important role as a 

commensal in the gut. It benefits the host by metabolising indigestible compounds 

and providing essential nutrients (Mazmanian et al .. 2005). It also protects against 

pathogen colonization. and has been shown to inhibit the growth of the pathogen 

Helicobacter pylori in vitro (Krausse et (II.. 2005; Mazmanian et al.. 2005). B . 

. fragilis directs maturation of the hosfs immune system by secreting a specific 

polysaccharide (PSA). which was shown to correct imbalances between CD4+ T 

helper 1 (THI) and T helper 2 (TH2) cells in germ free mice (Mazmanian et a!.. 2005). 

The CD4- T cells are important components of the mammalian immune system. THI 

and TtJ2 cells carry out opposing functions and a healthy immune system requires a 

balance between these two subtypes. PSA also stimulates development of spleen 

lymphocyte zones in germ free mice. 

As an opportunistic pathogen. virulence factors assist B. fragilis in establishing itself 

at the site of infection. Cell surface polysaccharides are significant virulence factors 

implicated in abscess formation (Kuwahara et a!.. 2004; Patrick et al.. 2003). 

Multiple inverted DNA repeat regions, known as fragilis invertible (fin) regions. 

activate and repress expression of different polysaccharide genes by inverting the 

promoters. This enables antigenic variation allowing B. fragilis to evade the immune 

system during an infection (Kuwahara et al.. 2004). Expression of transporters, signal 

transduction systems and carbon metabolism enzymes are also regulated through 

inversions resulting in an immediate response to environmental change. In addition to 

cell surface polysaccharides, B. fragilis sialidases are involved in abscess formation 

since these enzymes cleave a-ketosidic linkages between glycosyl residues aiding 

invasion and tissue destruction (Briselden et al .. 1992). Various a-enolases have also 

been shown to act as virulence factors. transforming bacteria into proteolytic and 

invasive pathogens. by converting plasminogen to plasmin (Sijbrandi et al .. 2005). 

The maIn functions of a-enolases are to convert 2-phosphoglycerate to 

phosphoenolpyruvate making it an essential metabolic factor. This protein is also a 

component of RNA degradosome complexes. allowing it to influence transcription 

through processing mRNAs. The P46 a-enolase of B. fragilis was examined for 

plasminogen-binding activity. however. it did not function in this capacity. Since B. 
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fragilis can bind plasminogen, another protein must be responsible for this and a 

putative plasminogen-binding protein P60 was identified. Enterotoxigenic B. fragilis 

(ETBF) strains secrete fragilysin. a metalloprotease toxin similar to anthrax. tetanus 

and botulinum toxins (Wu et al .. 2006). Fragilysin is associated with diarrhoeal 

diseases in humans and animals and is thought to act by binding to receptors on 

polarized intestinal epithelial cells (Wu et aJ.. 2006). which results in morphological 

and physiological changes in host cells in vitro (Wu et al.. 2002). The toxin gene bjt 

is located on a 6 kb pathogenicity island (BfPAI) and subsets of ETBF strains also 

contain a 12 kb region tlanking the left side of BtPAI (Franco et al.. 1999). This 

flanking region has a putative mobilisation segment similar to that found on the 5-

nitroimidazole resistance plasmid pIP417 and the clindamycin resistance plasmid 

pBFTM 10. The region to the right of BfP AI codes for BfmC a protein which shares 

significant similarity to the H. pylori TrsK and the E. coli TraO mobilisation proteins. 

Thus. BfmC could regulate the mobilisation of BfPAI into non-enterotoxigenic B. 

fragilis strains. 

B. fragilis is highly aerotolerant compared to other anaerobes. which could be due its 

complex oxidative stress response (OSR) (Herren et aJ.. 2003; Rocha et al., 1996). 

Aerotolerance may be important for virulence since the host immune system produces 

reactive oxygen species to defend against pathogens (Herren et al., 2003). 20 gel 

electrophoresis revealed that an estimated 28 proteins are synthesised during the OSR 

(Rocha et al.. 1996). This protein profile was similar to that found for exposure to 

hydrogen peroxide. OxyR is a redox regulator which controls the expression a 

number of OSR genes. including the catalase gene. katB: the thioredoxin peroxidase 

gene. tpx: the heme containing peroxidase gene. ccp: and the RNA binding protein 

gene. rbpA (Herren et aJ.. 2003). Catalase prevents the toxic accumulation of 

hydrogen peroxide. while thioredoxin peroxidase reduces peroxide. Ccp could protect 

proteins and membrane lipids from peroxide damage and RbpA may regulate tpx 

through atTecting mRNA stability. Tpx is a member of the thiol specific antioxidant 

(TSA) family: other members of this family in B.j;·agilis include alkyl hydroperoxide 

peroxidase C (AhpC) and bacterioferritin co-migratory protein (BCP). Another 

important OSR protein is superoxide dismutase which converts toxic O2- to hydrogen 

peroxide and oxygen (Rocha et al., 1996). Thus, the OSR allows B. fragilis to mount 

a rapid response to oxygen exposure. 
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Treatment of anaerobic infections is being hampered by the rIse In antibiotic 

resistance (Salyers and Shoemaker, 1996). Wareham et al. (2005) reported a 

multi drug resistant B. fragilis strain which caused anaerobic sepsis and death. 

Pumbwe et al. (2007) have identified a sixteen tripartite RND-family of efflux pumps 

(BmeABC I - I 6) in B. fragilis. They demonstrated that deletion of bmeR5 (the protein 

transcribed from this gene is a putative repressor of the BmeABC5 pump) in B. 

fragilis ADB77. resulted in a decreased susceptibility to ampicillin. cefoxitin, 

cefoperazone. ciprofloxacin. imipenem, cefoperazone. metronidazole. ethidium 

bromide and sodium dodecyl sulphate. Thus. overexpression of efflux pumps in B. 

fragilis could lead to multiple antibiotic resistance. Genes transferred on conjugative 

transposons are also responsible for many of the antibiotic resistance genes found in 

Bacteroides species (Salyers and Shoemaker. 1996). and these genes are stably 

maintained even in the absence of antibiotic selection (Shoemaker et al.. 200 I). 

Added to this, B. fragilis has been reported to transfer antibiotic resistance genes to 

other Bacteroides species and E. coli (Rotimi et al .. 1981). Since B. fragilis carries 

many antibiotic resistance genes. it could aid in generating super antibiotic resistant 

pathogens. Eighty percent of Bacteroides species carry the tetracycline resistance 

gene tetQ and an increase in erythromycin resistance has been seen. with 70% of these 

cases being due to the presence of the ermF and ermG genes (Shoemaker et aI., 

200 I ) .. B. fragilis also inactivates ~-Iactams by producing ~-Iactamases and peniciIIin 

binding proteins (Pfriz et aI., 2004). Metronidazole (Mtz) is the preferred drug for 

treating anaerobic infections (Haggoud et al., 1994). but Bacteroides strains have 

begun to develop a number of resistance mechanisms to combat this drug (Diniz et 

al .. 2004). 

1.2. METRONIDAZOLE RESISTANCE IN BACTEROIDES AND OTHER 

BACTERIA 

1.2.1. INTRODUCTION 

Mtz is used to treat anaerobic infections at several body sites as weII as gut conditions 

such as ulcerative colitis. inflammatory bowel disease and Crohn's disease. 

Characteristic of these conditions is an overgrowth of anaerobic bacteria like B. 

fragilis (Rafii et al .. 2003). However. the emergence of Mtz resistance (MtzR) 

mechanisms has increasingly compromised the effectiveness of treatment (Chang et 

al .. 1997). Researchers have begun investigating MtzR to understand the strategies 
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underlying resistance and thus develop new antibiotics that can circumvent these 

mechanisms (Land and Johnson, 1997). 

1.2.2. STRUCTURE AND ACTIVATION OF METRONIDAZOLE 

Mtz (Figure 1.1) has a nitroheterocyclic imidazole ring with nitrogen elements at 

position one and three (Land and Johnson, 1997; Trinh and Reysset. 1998). The first 

nitrogen has a hydroxyethyl side chain. 

(CH:l:OH 
I 

Figure 1.1: Chemical structure of Metronidazole [1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-methyl-5-

nitroimidazole] 

(Land and Johnson, 1997; Trinh and Reysset, 1998) 

The nitro group on the carbon group at position five. is reduced in anaerobic bacteria 

and protists (Jenks and Edwards. 2002; Trinh and Reysset. 1998) leading to 

production of the nitro anion and nitroso and hydroxylamine radicals (Jenks and 

Edwards. 2002). These intermediate substances are chemically reactive. short-lived 

compounds that interact with cellular components and macromolecules. resulting in 

cell death (Beaulieu et al., 1981; Sisson et al .. 2000). These compounds can be further 

metabolized to non-toxic N-(2-hydroxyethyl) oxamic acid and acetamide (Chang et 

al.. 1997). As Mtz is reduced to active intermediates. a concentration gradient is 

established that favours the passive diffusion of further inactive Mtz pro-drug into the 

cell (Lindmark and MUller. 1976). 

The electrons needed for the reductive activation of Mtz are generated during 

pyruvate catabolism (Jenks and Edwards, 2002: Land and Johnson. 1997). In 

anaerobic bacteria the decarboxylation of pyruvate is catalysed by the enzyme 

complex pyruvate oxidoreductase (POR) (Jenks and Edv,ards. 2002). An in-depth 

study of POR in H. pylori showed that it was a heterotrimeric complex (Hughes et al., 

1998). The four sub-units are PorA (48kDa). PorB (36kDa). PorC (24kDa) and PorD 

(l4kDa). POR is an essential enzyme that is unstable in the presence of oxygen. 
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Aerobes use a pyruvate dehydrogenase complex to carry out pyruvate metabolism. In 

the process of metabolising pyruvate. POR is reduced. allowing it to oxidize 

ferredoxin or t1avodoxin (Figure 1.2). These proteins then reduce a H-'- which acts as 

a term inal electron acceptor. Since Mtz has a redox potential of -41 5 m V. it rep laces 

the H-. allowing the drug to be reduced and activated (Castelli et al .. 1997; Jenks and 

Edwards. 2002). The redox potentials of aerobic bacterial systems exceed -350 mV. 

making them insufficiently negative to reduce Mtz (Castelli et al .. 1997: Jenks and 

Edwards. 2002: Lindmark and MUller. 1976). This is the basis of the selective 

toxicity of Mtz against anaerobes since the redox potentials of anaerobic bacterial 

mechanisms range between -430 and -460 m V (Castelli et al.. 1997). 

P~ ruvate Acetyl eaA 

POR (axi) POR (red) 

\,~./ 
(~ ---....\ 

Fd (axil Fd (red) 

~~-~--------------~~ 
/" \ 

2H 
Taminal electron acceptor 

Activation 

Figure 1.2: The pyruvate metabolism pathway allows for the activation of Mtz 

The proteins involved in the catabolism of pyruvate are on the left while arrows depict the 

path of electrons. Mtz activation is shown on the right. Fd. ferredoxin: Hy. hydrogenase; 

POR. pyruvate oxidoreductase: Mtz. Metronidazole: oxi. oxidized: red. reduced. (Jenks and 

Edwards. 2002; Land and Johnson. 1997) 
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Nitroreductases are another group of enzymes involved in reducing and activating 

Mtz (Jenks and Edwards. 2002: Sisson el al .. 2000). They use sequential two electron 

reduction reactions to reduce nitroheterocyclic compounds and produce nitroso 

derivatives and hydroxylamine (Jenks and Edwards. 2002: Land and Johnson. 1997). 

Oxygen-insensitive nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NAD(P)H) 

nitro reductase (RdxA), ferredoxin-like protein B (FdxB) and NAD(P)H flavin 

oxidoreductase (FrxA) are all examples of nitroreductases found in H. pvlori and 

other anaerobes (Kwon el al .. 2000). 

If oxygen is present in the cell, metronidazole undergoes a process known as 'futile 

cycling' (Jenks and Edwards, 2002). This process increases the ceIrs resistance to 

Mtz but can also result in cytotoxicity. Reduced Mtz forms active nitro anion 

radicals. which can be oxidized by oxygen causing them to revert back to the 

inactivated form of Mtz. Repeated cycles result in Mtz detoxification and superoxide 

radical anion formation. Superoxide dismutase converts superoxide radical anions to 

hydrogen peroxide. which can be changed by the catalase enzyme to water. However, 

if the superoxide ions and hydrogen peroxide interact in the presence of iron or 

copper. hydroxyl free radicals are generated which damage DNA causing cell death 

(Jenks and Edwards, 2002). 

1.2.3. MODE OF ACTION OF METRONIDAZOLE IN BACTERIAL CELLS 

E. coli and B. fragilis have been shown to undergo morphological changes leading to 

cell elongation when treated with Mtz (Jackson et al.. 1984: Skarin and Mardh. 1981). 

This is indicative of a stress response due to activated Mtz binding to DNA causing 

single-stranded (ss) and double-stranded (ds) DNA breaks (Sisson et al.. 2000: Trinh 

and Reysset. 1998). DNA fragmentation occurs in a dose-dependent manner which 

progresses over time and in vitro studies showed that strand breaks occur specifically 

at AfT residues (Trinh and Reysset. 1998). Mtz-induced DNA fragmentation has 

been illustrated in B. fragilis and H. p_vlori (Diniz et al.. 2004: Sisson et al., 2000) and 

these DNA breaks inhibit DNA synthesis (Schapiro el al .. 2004). It has been 

hypothesized that DNA degradation could be taking place as a result of the ss and 

dsDNA breaks (Sisson et al .. 2000). 

8 
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Mtz also causes transversion and transition base mutations (Sisson et af., 2000). 

Since Mtz. itself is mutagenic, its prolonged use could induce strains to develop 

antibiotic resistance or higher levels of virulence (Diniz et al .. 2003: Jenks and 

Edwards. 2002). Sisson studied Mtz mutagenesis in H. pJ10ri rifampicin sensitive 

(RifS) and Mtz sensitive strains (Sisson et al .. 2000). The H. pvlori Mtz sensitive 

strain had a minimum inhibitory concentration (lYIIC) of 1.5 Ilg/ml of Mtz. These 

cells were treated with Mtz and the frequency with which they became rifampicin 

resistant (RifR) was measured. Mutations to RitR occurred with a 6-fold frequency 

using 2 Ilg/ml of Mtz and a l2-fold frequency when 3 Ilg/m of Mtz was used (Sisson 

et af.. 2000). MtzR strains with a Mtz MIC of 16 Ilg/ml were also tested. There was 

a 27-fold frequency of mutation at 25 Ilg/ml Mtz and a l66-fold frequency of 

mutation at 32 Ilg/ml of Mtz. These figures illustrated the powerful mutagenic action 

of Mtz. It is most likely that RifR cells contained mutations in rpoB which codes for 

the RNA polymerase ~ subunit (0' Neill et al .. 2006). Rifampicin targets this enzyme 

and causes cell death by inhibiting transcription. 

Diniz et af. (2003) showed that B. fragilis cells pre-treated with 4 Ilg/ml of Mtz had 

increased virulence compared to controls when exposed to polymorphonuclear 

leukocytes. High levels of Mtz also caused increases in virulence as indicated by 

weight loss, increased inflammation and immunosuppression in infected mice (Diniz 

et af., 2003). It is, therefore, evident that prolonged therapy with low or high Mtz 

concentrations could change the pathogenicity of the microbes being treated, and that 

acquired resistance to Mtz is often accompanied by an increase in virulence. Since 

Mtz is mutagenic. it is hypothesised, that the antibiotic itse If is inducing these changes 

by random mutations (Diniz et af., 2003; Trinh and Reysset. 1998). 

1.2.4. MECHANISMS OF METRON IDAZOLE RESISTANCE 

A \vide range of MtzR mechanisms has been described in bacteria. Decreased activity 

or total inactivation of electron transport chain components has been observed in H. 

pylori (Jenks and Edwards, 2002), and B. fragilis (Diniz et af.. 2004). Mutations in 

rel,A. as welI as frxA and fii,B mutations, are often identified in MtzR H. pylori cells 

(Jenks and Edwards. 2002: Jeong et al .. 2000: Kwon et al .. 2000). Overexpression of 

multidrug efflux pumps in B. fragilis has also been implicated in MtzR (Pumbwe et 

al.. 2007). 
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1.2.5. METRONIDAZOLE RESISTANCE IN BACTEROIDES 

Targeted mutagenesis in B. Fagilis showed that the following genes were involved in 

certain MtzR cases: porA (encoding POR). fld (encoding flavodoxin) and reb: 

(encoding oxidoreductase) (Diniz et al .. 2004). The porA/rd, double mutation 

increased the Mtz MIC of the WT strain from 0.5 mg/I to 3.5 mg/1. and the porA/jld 

double mutation increased the Mtz MIC to 6 mg/1. The resistance mechanisms 

identified in this study involved decreasing the activity of enzymes involved in 

electron transfer reactions and oxidation or reduction. It was. therefore, hypothesized 

that a decrease in available electrons would result in decreased reduction and 

activation of Mtz (Diniz et aI., 2004). 

In a separate study. clinically resistant B. fjoagilis strains were shown to exhibit 

decreased uptake and reduction of Mtz and decreased POR activity (Britz and 

Wilkinson, 1979). These strains exhibited altered metabolism. with increased lactate 

dehydrogenase activity. Thus, the bacterium compensated for decreased energy 

production by increasing its lactate dehydrogenase enzymatic activity (Narikwa et aI., 

1991 ). Lactate dehydrogenase catalyses the fermentation of pyruvate to lactate 

(Diniz et aL 2004). 

The most widely described mechanism of resistance in Bacteroides is due to 5-

nitroimidazole nitroreductases (encoded by nim genes) that confer Mtz resistance 

(MtzR) by converting Mtz to non-toxic amino derivatives (Diniz et al .. 2004, Fang et 

al., 2002; Jeong et al.. 2000). The nim genes include nimA. B. C, D. E (Diniz et ai., 

2004) and F (LOfmark et aL 2005). They are found on plasmids but nim genes have 

also been found in the chromosomal DNA of 73% of MtzR B. fragilis bacteria (Diniz 

et at., 2004). NimB has only been found on the chromosome but nimA was located on 

plasmid pIP417 (Haggoud et al., 1994), as well as being found on the chromosome 

(Haggoud et al.. 2001). A specific determinant. an insertion sequence (IS) 1168, was 

found 14bp upstream of nimA and 12bp upstream of nimB (Haggoud et al., 1994). 

Since IS 1168 is less than 20bp upstream of the genes. it points to IS-activated gene 

expression (Haggoud et al.. 1994). IS activation is also essential for nim C and D 

gene expression (Paula et aI., 2004), and nim genes are transferable by processes 

similar to conjugation (Haggoud et al .. 1994). A range of antibiotic resistance genes 
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often integrate into mobile elements (Paula et af.. 2004). so elements with nim genes 

can take up other antibiotic resistance genes as well. These elements will then confer 

super resistance on the bacteria that contain them and on the bacteria to which they 

are transferred to (Paula et al .. 2004). 

De-repression of the tripartite RND-family efflux pump BmeABC5 lead to MtzR in B. 

fragilis ADB77 (Pumbwe et aI., 2007). BmeABC is composed of the membrane 

fusion protein (A). the pump (B) and the outer membrane channel (C). Deletion of 

the putative repressor gene bmeR5 in ADB77. resulted in overexpression of the pump 

which lead to enhanced resistance to Mtz and other antibiotics. Thus. changes in 

efflux pump regulation in clinical strains could lead to MtzR (Pumbwe et al .. 2007). 

1.2.5.2. DNA REPAIR AS A MECHANISM OF METRONIDAZOLE 

RESISTANCE 

Mtz exerts its bactericidal effect through generating ss and dsDNA breaks (Sisson et 

af.. 2000: Trinh and Reysset, 1998). Thus. the role of the DNA repair proteins UvrA, 

UvrB, RecA RecB and RecC have been highlighted in the response to treatment with 

Mtz in bacteria such as H. pylori (Chang et af.. 1997). B. thetaiotaomicron (Cooper et 

al.. 1997) and E. coli (Dachs et al., 1995; Yeung et al.. 1984). UvrA and UvrB are 

involved in excision repair which repairs strand breaks and other lesions (Van Houten 

et at.. 2002). The RecA protein is an important enzyme that mediates homologous 

recombination and. together with LexA, regulates the SOS response proteins in E. 

coli (Chang et al.. 1997: Friedberg et al .. 1995). 

In B. thetaiotaomicron. a disruption in the recA gene generated a Mtz sensitive 

(MtzS) mutant (Cooper et aI., 1977). Since disrupting DNA repair proteins in B. 

thetaiotamicron resulted in MtzS cells. it can be hypothesised that enhanced DNA 

repair could lead to MtzR in anaerobic bacteria like B. fragilis. This has been 

reported for H. pylori where certain specific mutations in recA resulted in MtzR 

(Chang et al.. 1997). The mutated H. pylori recA locus had point mutations, which 

resulted in amino acid substitutions at two sites: tyrosine to histidine at position 103 

and serine to aspartate at position 121. DNA repair in B. ji'agilis is only now being 

investigated as a possible MtzR mechanism, as a number of MtzR clinical isolates do 
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not contain nim genes or any of the previously described resistance mechanisms 

indicating the presence of alternative MtzR mechanisms. 

1.3. DNA REPAIR 

1.3.1. INTRODUCTION 

DNA. like other macromolecules in the cell. is constantly damaged during normal cell 

growth. However. for it to retain the information essential for transcription and 

replication. there must be cellular machinery present which will restore its integrity 

(Kuzminov. 1999; Truglio et al., 2006). A wide array of DNA repair proteins have 

been identified in E. coli. for example, defence against the mutagenic base lesion 7,8-

dihydro-8-oxo-guanine, is carried out by the mismatch repair proteins MutT. M, Y 

and S and endonuclease VIII (Nei) (Bai and Lu. 2007). DNA Photo lyase repairs 

ultraviolet radiation (UV)-induced pyrimidine dimers by flipping them out of the 

DNA helix (Vande Berg and Sancar. 1998). Nucleotide excision repair also removes 

pyrimidine dimers and other bulky DNA lesions (Skorvaga et al .. 2002). RecA 

carries out homologous recombination and is the key protein in the RecFOR and 

RecBCD DNA repair pathways (Kuzminov. 1999). It is also an essential component 

of the SOS response to DNA damage. Excision repair and homologous 

recombination repair have been implicated in repairing I'v'ltz-induced DNA damage 

and. together with the SOS response. will be discussed further in this review (Chang 

et al.. 1997: Cooper et al., 1997). The focus will be on the E. coli DNA repair 

systems since these are currently the most extensively studied and serve as the 

paradigm for other bacterial systems. 

1.3.2. THE SOS RESPONSE 

The SOS response has been extensively studied in E. coli where it is initiated by DNA 

damage and controls the expression of an estimated twenty genes involved in DNA 

repair (Keller et al., 2001; Sander et al .. 2001). RecA plays a key role in induction of 

the SOS response. while LexA is the transcriptional repressor of the SOS response 

genes (Friedberg et al .. 1995; Kuzminov. 1999: Newmark et al .. 2005). LexA binds 

to a specific promoter sequence on these genes (known as the SOS box) to exert its 

repressor function (Jan ion. 200 I). To induce the SOS response in E. coli. RecA must 

become activated by complexing with ssDNA molecules in the presence of nucleoside 

triphosphates (Smith. 1988). DNA damage halts replication which results in ssDNA 
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molecules becoming available lor this induction process (Friedbo:rg ('/ al,. I ')')5). Th~ 

newly activated Rec/\ (tenl1ed Rec.-'\*) promotes alltoprokolytic el~avag~ of th~ 

reprcssor LexA, C'l~aved L~xA cannot repre~s transcnption allowing for aLiinltion of 

the SOS response. As repair takes place, the levels of ssDKA mol~euks in the cell 

decreases, thus R~cA * r~vcrts hack to RecA. The LexA gene i~ auloft:'gujakd \0:' 

LexA clCpression is also activated during the SOS response. As levels of RecA * 
decrease, ne\l1y elCpressed Lc"A remains unclcaved resulting in renewed repression 

of the SOS response. 

Th~r~ are l(lIlr lien; of gen~ ~xpres~ion during the SOS respon,,;.t: il~ not all the SOS· 

regulated genes are indu~ed at the ~ilme time to the same extent (l'igure 3) 

(K u/minov, 1 ')')<». Th~ tir~t kvd invoi>'es the exci~ion repilir gelles. whkh deal with 

olIO:·stnmd repair (Sommer e/ al.. 1998), I I' these proteins call1lot repair the damage, 

th<:n th~ ~econd kvel gene~. recA imd red.,'. ar~ ov~r~"pr~~~~d for ~nhimc~d 

ft:'combinatiomil repair (Ku/minov, I <)')'); Sommer ('/ al.. 1 ')<)8), The third tio:r g~n~~ 

ilre UfflIlD. umuC and o5ulA ('ViA), UmuDC Ciltiily/~~ tran~lesion DNA ~ynth~is and 

suH (o5ti4) inhihits cell divi~ion to illlow extra time for repair (Mukh~rj~e, c/ al .. 

l')<)g). If the cell ~till cannot cope. colicins are produc~d and celll}'sis take~ pla~e 

(Ku/lTlinov. 19-9')), This releil~es nlllrient~ which bene/it the surrounding cells 

Tim~ 

Figure I.J: Grapb showing pro!!ress ioJ) of induction of the four tins of gene 

n prc,,;on dudng the 50S response 

. ~ onC--SlI'and I'epai r; - I'~'<:~mhi nat ion repair; - Tmllsk,ion DNA o)nlOCSlS and mhibilion of 

cdl divi,ion; - colicin production (KlIzmioov, 1999). 
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Other bacteria have shown a DNA damage response similar to that of the SOS 

response in E. coli (Kuzminov. 1999). Examples includes Bacillus subtilis 

(Winterling et 01.. 1998). Pseudomonas jluorescens (Jin el al.. 2007). Salmonella 

enterica serovar Typhimurium (Prieto et 01.. 2007) and Slaphvlococcus aureus (Chen 

et 01 .. 2007). 

1.3.3. THE RecA PROTEIN: A KEY ENZYME IN DNA REPAIR AND 

RECOMBINATION 

RecA can be called the monarch of DNA repair as it is a homologous recombination 

repair enzyme which controls the expression of many other DNA repair proteins 

through the SOS response (Friedberg el al.. 1995: Kuzminov. 1999). During 

homologous recombination, RecA binds the damaged ssDNA in its primary DNA 

binding site to forms the nucleoprotein filament (Figure lAa) (Mazin and 

Kmvalczykowski. 1998). The ssDNA-RecA filament fonns rapidly with 1 000 

monomers assembling per minute (Kuzminov, 1999). Every RecA monomer in the 

filament also binds one ATP molecule (Knight and McEntee. 1985). RecA then scans 

the neighbouring dsDNA by cradling it in the secondary DNA binding site (Figure 

lAb) (Cox and Lehman, 1982; Fulconis et al .. 2006: Sommer et al .. 1998). Once the 

homologous region has been identified, RecA catalyses pairing between the ssDNA 

and its complementary strand. but the opposite dsDNA strand is displaced (Figure 

lAc) (Kuzminov. 1999). Exchange occurs between the homologous DNA strands, 

allowing for repair (Figure lAc) and Holliday junction migration occurs (Figure 

lAd). A TP hydrolysis enables filament disassembly once repair has taken place. 
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•• 

b. 

,. -~ 
D 

d. 

RecA forms a nucleoprOTein 
filament. 

RecA ,cans d, l)'.;A molecule, to 
diswwr Ihe hom()j(}g(}US strand. 

RecA catalyses straoo rairing aoo 
a Holliday JUIICti(}n is forrm,d. 

lIolliday junction migration. 

Figure 1.4: Model of homologous recombination 

RecA, yellow circles: XX, le,ion: hi"" li ne_,. par~nt DNA: orange Ii""" daughter D:<A. 

l~x<.:A compkxe, with til<: damaged "Ll:<A molecule, ~I1d racililal~" identific~lion or the 

complcmmlary DNA ,Irfm(\. RecA Ihm c~ta]yses ,tra<l<,j e~change and repair (Kuzminov, 

Mutations in the rccA gene have been made illle'_ coli (Lanninat e/ at., 111\.12; Laver:".. 

<'I aI., 19Y2; Swcasy and Witkin, j \19 1; Watanubc-Akallllma el al., 19'>17), iJacicroides 

Ihe/a;o/aomicroll (Cooper <'I ai., 19Y7), 1'. KinKiralis (I-Jctcher <'I at., 1997). and 

AhC'obuclerium bovi.l' (Sander <'I aL 2()()1). "ll,ese mUlallts often display incrcased 

sensitivity to DNA damaging agent> and elongated edl morphologks. 

Deinococcus radiodurans is known for its extr~me rcsistan~e to DNA damaging 

agents, whidl is thought to be a result of enhunccd recombination repair (Rajan and 

Bell, 2(l()4). However, th is bacteri lim doe~ not exhibi t an SOS response like that or E. 

cDli and thc novel regulatory protein IrrE controls cxpresslOn of recA and rcgulates 

Dl\A repair rather than LexA (.Iolivet <'I al. 2006). The basal levels of J ~ecA in D. 

rat/iolium"" and E. coli are + / - I OOOicdl whi le induced levds can reach 100 OOO/cell 

(JolivCl e/ ai, 2006: Kuzminov, I (99). It is inter~sting to nok that hOlh bacteria have 

the same levels of RecA even though D. radiodurans displays ~xtreme 
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radioresistance. In D. radiodllrans, the low level of RecA allows for repair but does 

not allow for cell survival in the face of catastrophic DNA damage in which case 

other repair mechanisms are used (Jolivet et af.. 2006). 

1.3.4. THE RecF PATHWAY: RESOLVING STALLED REPLICATION FORKS 

The introduction of DNA lesions causes stalling of the replication process. The 

function of the RecF pathway is to repair stalled DNA replication forks (Leiros et al., 

2005). During replication, replisomes encounter lesions which block further progress 

along the template DNA (Kuzminov. 1999). The normal E. coli DNA polymerase 

(Pol Ill) cannot bypass these lesions directly. Instead. replication resumes further 

downstream. but gaps remain in the daughter strands. Recombination repair is used to 

fill in the gaps and the lesions are removed by excision repair. 

The Rec proteins involved in this pathway are RecQ. Reel. RecF, RecO. RecR and 

RecA (Kuzminov. 1999; Morimatsu and Kowalczykowski. 2003). RecJ is a 5'-3' 

single-stranded exonuclease while RecQ is a 3'-5' helicase (Courcelle. 2005; Leiros et 

al.. 2005). RecQ unwinds the DNA at the strand breaks to allow RecJ to 

exonucleolytically process the 5' end of the gapped DNA (gDNA). generating a 3' 

ssDNA tail which is quickly sequestered by single-stranded DNA-binding protein 

(SSB) (Figure 1.5a) (Morimatsu and Kowalczykowski. 2003). RecFOR activity is 

specific to gDNA containing a 5' terminus of a ssDNA-dsDNA junction. RecO binds 

the ssDNA. displacing SSB, although SSB remains indirectly bound to the ssDNA 

through its interaction with RecO (Figure 1.5b) (lnoue et al.. 2007). RecF and RecR 

form a complex on the 5' dsDNA end and then interact with RecO (Figure 1.5b) 

allowing the displacement of SSB and loading of RecA onto ssDNA (Figure 1.5c). 

This interaction stimulates DNA strand exchange (Figure 1.5d). 

During synapsis. the RecA filaments match intact homologous duplexes to the single

stranded gap (Kuzminov. 1999). During the recombination process. DNA gyrase and 

topoisomerase I (Topo I) relieve supercoiling. DNA polymerase I repairs the gap and 

DNA ligases seals the nicks. Finally. RuvABC or RecG resolve the Holliday junction 

and remove the RecA filament. 
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•• 

5' 
(l 

~ 
b. 

,. (l 

~ 
(l 

d. 

~ 
Figure 1.5; H. epair of ss L>l\ ,\ gaps 

" 

Reel) unwind, the UNA allowing 
Reel t(l proce" the 5' end to 
g~[\e ra{e ;;sONA SSIl hinds the 
ssU"A, 

ReelR hind;; the S' d,UNA wrule 
ReeO hind, tl", ,,0\:,1,. di;;placing 
SSIl. 

RceFOI{ ,tirnu1at~s I{~c/\ 
nucl~np]'otein tilam~nt f;1rmar ion 

R""A ca{aly""' strand ~xehang~. 

RecQ, blu~ >quare: Red green triangle: SSI:l, hlue arc,; R~d, pink 0,,"1: l{~~o. pllrpk 

hexagon; RecK orange circk; RecA, yellow circk" Th~ Ik~FOl{ compln fl'Cl'gniZes I~ 5' 

ds[J\"/\ ~nJ of g"p]X'J D:\"/\ "lKl bilKls Il' it , ["c ili18ling attachme nt of R",A to the garped 

DNA (I nl,ue CI aI., 2(H17; Morimatsu and Kow"lczykow,ki, 2003), 

US THE RccBCO PATHWAY: RLPAIR OF DOl,' BLE-STRAKDFD D'JA 

BREAKS 

The R~BCD pathway is involvcd in rccombinational repair of double-stnmd DN.A 

br~ah and degradation of foreign O\lA (Handa el aI., 2oo5; Singk10n CI al., 2004). 

RecBCD is a holm:tlzyme comprised of three subunits (ReeR Re~C and ReeD) each 

with their own specitk fuoction (Singleton er al., 2(04). Bolh RocB and RocD arc 

members of the Super family (SF) 1 hdi~ase,. R~cB is a helicase with 3'-5' 

di",c(ionalily, and it contains nuclease activity. while the ReeD protein is a 5'-3' 

hdicase, RecC is a 129 kDa protein involved in recognising the n:gulmoJ)' sequen~e 

Chi (Kuzl11 inov, 19<)9: Singleton et al., 2004). In Fe. coli. Chi has the sequence 5' 

GCTGG IGG-3 ' (Kuzminm. 1<)<)9), whi!>t in Bacillus .",hlil;', (Ch",lin ct al. . lY9S), 

Lactr'("(Jccus lacti.I' (Biswas cl aI., 1995) Jnd l1acmop/ijlus influenza (Sourke er al., 

19'1S) it diner, but still remJins short and Jsymmetric. 
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Figur~ 1.6 il lustrilkS ea<:h step m (h~ RecBCD holoenzyme recomhinational r.-:pair 

pathway of E. coli (I-1Jnda er of., 20(5), RecRCD tnm,;llICa(e'; along the Dl':A at I 

835 bl~\CC (Figure 1.611). A, it does this, the R~cB wbunit cleaves thc 3' strand 

frcqu~ntly and th~ 5' ,;tnmd lnfreql.lently (Figur~ \.6b) (Single(on ct "I., 20M). 

,. 

b. ~ I 

,. ~~.~.~ .. ~ 

1) 

d. 

,. 

llle Recncn compl ~x tra",locatcs along the 
d,D,\A. 

Once R"cI:!CIl encounters Chi, it unde rg"'" a 
C()nfonnational chan!,~, 

The CO[ltonllatlOn~1 change bloch Co ni i nued n"\ A 
lhreading lhrough Ihe prol~in, resuiting in the 3' 
'lmnd bHllooning oW to form a loop, llle RttA
loadi ng sil~ of Reell is aL", re\'ealed allowing RecA 
to bind to tI", ssDNA loop, 

RecBCn dissociates away and RecA catalym; 'tmnd 
exchang~, 

Figure 1.6: Model for the RecLlCD pathwa) 

Reel:!, orange: ReeD, green: RecC hlu~: R~cA. yellow; Chi, red ~rrow; hlack Ii,,,,,, dsn:--.lA 

bmlk; blue line". parent n :\A; orang~ lines. daughter DN A; - - , infrequmtly cka\ic..J 

parent DNA; .. ...... , 1;-~qlJoC~1I1y d~",-nl parer't DNA, Recllcn 11ll{]"rgoeS a conformational 

change wl",n it enc()unter, Chi that all()ws it to promol~ R,,~A Io<l<ling (Hatld~ d ~I" 2()()5). 

Wlten the holoenzyme encounters Chi. it pauses for fh'e sccornh, und~rgoe,; a 

cl)nformational change (Figure 1.6c) and then m<) ve'; on wlth altered nuclease activity 

and a two-fold reduced tnlll,locat ion ,;peed (Figure 1&1) (Handa el "I., 20(lS). The 

c,'nfomliltional change aho exposes the RecA hinding pocket allowing for RceA 
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loading am! nllclcofilam~nt formation on the 3' stl'3lld (Figure 1.6d) (Churchill and 

KowaJczykowskL 2000: Handa el al.. 2(05). RccA then carries out homologou, 

recombination (Figur~ 1.6c) (Handa eI a!.. 2(X15). 

Figure 1.7 shows a dose-up view ofth~ cOllfonnational changes caused by the Chi 

r~guJalory seqllen~e (Singkton e/ al., 2(04). The 3' ilnd 5' strands arc fcd into the 

RccBCD cn/.yrnc where they corne into ~ontad with tb~ nuclease domain of Rcell 

(Figure 1.7A). The holoenzyme cncounler' Chi which b~~orn~, bOllnd to th~ 

scanning ,ite (Figure 1.7B). Thi, prewnt' liLrth~r mo'em~nt of Ule 3' ,trand into 

RccllCD. so i1 balloons om troll RecB (0 rOTIn 3 "DNA loop RccA bind, to lh" 

loop. Th~ 5' strand doc, not need 10 compete with the 3' ,(rand lor accc,,, to the 

nucl~as~ site, thu, the 5' ,trand is cleaved more IrequClltly. 

A. 

if [);roction U of ""'yn ... 
"1O\I9rnent 

I S' 

u. 

" 
'5' 

Figure 1.7: Deta iled d iag ram of Chi-induced change~ to RecBC D 

Redl, orange; R~cD, gree"; R~c(', hlue. Redl and ReeD are the hdic~'e motors while RecC 

ho,"ses tOC Chi scmming- site (Singlelon e/ ai, 20(4). 

L3.6. THE UnABC PATH\VA Y: l\UCLEOTIDE EXCISION REPAIR 

Nuekotide excision repair (l\ER) removes bulky D~A damage (such as thyminc 

dimcr~) in both prokaryotes and ~ukar)'otes (l::ryilmaz cI al .. 2006; Skorvaga e/ al., 

2002). I\ER ha, bc~n thoroughly charaderi,ed in E coli wherc lhe UvrABC nuclca,e 

carries out lhi" 1')ITIl or repair (Skorvaga e/ al., 2002). B~sid~s exhibiting incr~as..;:d 

UV sensitivity, 1:.'. coli IIwA-. urrlr and uvrC mutants, howewr, show inn~a>~d 

>ell>itivity to metrollida7ole as well (ll~~hs e/ al., 1995: Yeung N al., 1984). 

Thcrclore, NER mu,t also be able to repair DI\A ,trand break, although \( is not 
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known how this is ~chicvcd. The SOS rcsponsc controls unA and ul'rB transcription 

but ul'rC is rcgulatcd indepcndently (Truglio el "I., 20(Xi). To initiate KER. UvrA 

proteins dimcnse, AlP binding stabilises LvrA dimcl;/.ation whilc ATr hydroly8i~ 

causes dissociation (Figurc I.S) (Truglio el ,,/.. 20(Xi), L vrA, complexes wilh LvrB. 

which stimulates DNA damage recognition (Figurc I, Sa-b) (Truglio el ,,/.. 2()(Xi; Van 

HO"'ten rl at., 2002). 

b. 

<. 

d. 

e. 

Figur{' 1.11: Model of I\" udeotide Exdsiotl Repair 

A lesion i~ lIltroduced into 
the DI\"A, 

UvrA2B bind to the domagcd 
DNA. 

(]v" binds and in~lSes On 
either side ofthe le~ion. 

U\itll removcs the excised 
oligon lLcleotides, 

OK A Pol I and lig~se rcpair 
the gap. 

UnA green eirel . ", UvrK. orunge 'quur~: Uvre, hlue 'quare;;: UvrD, pWl'le jlCtltugOtl; XX, 

DNA lesion (Truglio ('/ aI., 2006; Van Houlc'n e/ "I., 20(2), 

UvrB hos a ~-hairpin which inscrts between thc damaged O:-lA strands. seclLring the 

complex in place (Figurc I .9) (Skorvag~ el af.. 2002). UnA2 then dissociatcs away, 

allowing Um to bind the UvrH-Oi\A complex (Figure 1.8~) (Van Ilo"'ten el "I., 

2()()2 ), The U\TC C-lerminal domain lllci8e8 eight nuciC(,tidc8 ,l\vay from the DI\"A 

lesion on the 5' end ~nd the N-tenninal ffililmin incises fOlLr or fi,-e nucleotide., away 

[mm the DI\"A lesion on thc 3' end (Truglio CI aI., 201X:i: Van Homen el al.. 2(02). 

The hclicase, U \' rD, removes the ex~i8ed (llig(lnucleotide~ (Figure I.Sd) (V un Iiouten 
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el al., 2002). D~A r"p~ir is perfOlllltxl by DKA polymerase I ~n/.yme and gap" in the 

Dl\A strand are scaled by DNA ligase (Figure I.Se). 

Uvr13 ~-lumplU 

Figue 1.9: 1..:\ rB surrounding thr damagrd DNA 

Th~ L' \irB ~-hairpin (>Jwwn in hlue) inserting b.;tw~"'l the D"" watlds (Truglio el al .• ~()()6) 

1.37. DNA REPAIR IN BACTEROIDES 

In the past, ,tudie, on DI\A repair in Bacleroide., were hampered by the shortage of 

readily available genome information as well as a lack of appropriate genetic syst"ms 

to generate gene ,pccili~ mlLtations. Thus, chemically produced mutants were made 

Hnd screened lor ddic lencies in repair. Abran el af (1985) used dhyl methane 

sulphonate mulag""e<;i, to ~r~ate random fl. }rilg;{;S Bf-2 D"lA repair mutants. Two 

mutant<; were generaled, MTC25 and L"VS9. The mitomycin C-sensitive mutant 

MTC25 was not <;~n<;itive to ldtra\iioletl'3ui ation (l:V) while the UV-sensitive mutant 

UVS9 showed only low leveh or mitomycin C ,ensitivity. lhese results sLiggesteu 

thalthere were two pathways ror the repair of different fmms of l)~A uamage in this 

hacterilLm. In rlLrther stlLdie", the wilu type and mutant strains were exposeu to UV 

radiation ill the presence or ab,ence of chloramphenicol (Abrmt el al .. 1986). In the 

prbellCe of the antibiotic, TqJair still took place even though the rm" of repair was 

halveu. This pointed to the exi stell~e "f a consti lu live u imer ex~"ion repair ,y,tem in 

B. (mxilis BI:2. UVS9 ~Xlllbltcd low l~vds of repair of UV-inuuced umnage. which 

could be attributed to a second repair system present in the bactffium which wa, 

compensating fiJr the mutmion, or the mutmion was a leaky and did not tOlal ly ah"l i,h 

th" LN r"P~ir s)stem. It was later foulld that reglliatro DNA strand breakage 

OCCUlTed ill the B.Fagilis BI:2 witd lype anu OKA repair mLitants in rbponse to lJV-
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induced DNA damage (Abratt et al .. 1990). This alluded to the presence of a NER

type DNA repair pathway in B. fi~agilis where the DNA is nicked on either side of the 

dimer and the damaged piece removed. Homologous recombination repair was also 

identified in B. fragilis by the discovery of a B. fi-agilis Bf-l recA.-like gene which 

complemented the DNA repair deficient phenotype of an E coli recA mutant 

(Goodman et al.. 1987). The complemented mutant was able to repair damage caused 

by UV. methyl methanesulfonate and 4-nitro-quinoline-l-oxide and carry out 

homologous recombination. Antibodies raised against E coli RecA \vere used to 

probe for B. fi-agilis RecA in a western blot. The antibodies reacted with the B. 

fragilis RecA showing that both proteins were immunologically related. Further 

characterization of B. ji-agilis Bf-l recA showed that the gene was 954 bp long and 

encoded a 35 545 kDa protein (Goodman and Woods. 1990). The promoter did not 

contain an SOS box. Expression of this gene. therefore. did not seem to be regulated 

by LexA. as seen in Ecoli. The recA gene was also identified in B. thetaiotamicron, 

and mutation of this gene resulted in increased sensitivity of the cells to DNA 

damaging agents and oxygen (Cooper et al .. 1997). 

The search for putative DNA repair genes in Bacteroides has been facilitated by the 

publication of the annotated genome sequences of B. fi-agilis YCH46 (Kuwahara et 

al.. 2004) NCTC 9343 and 638R (Cerdefio-Tarraga et al.. 2005) and B. 

thetaiotamicron VPI-5482 (Xu et al., 2003). A few of the many examples of putative 

repair genes which have been identified in the published annotated genome of B. 

j;-agilis NCTC 9343 (www.ncbi.nih.gov)are:BF2634(uvrAl).BF3159 (uvrA2), 

BF2642 (lIvrB). BFOlll (uvrC), BF1180 (recA). BF2106 (recR). BF3706 (recQ), 

BF3892 (recQl). BF3249 (recQ2) BF3705 (rec.f) and BF 1571 (ssb). This suggests 

that the DNA repair pathways of B. fragilis are similar to those found in E coli. since 

a few of this bacterium's well-characterised excision repair and recombination repair 

proteins have been identified on the B. fragilis genome. Except for recA. there are no 

reports in the literature of functional characterisation of these genes or their possible 

roles in the repair of Mtz-induced DNA damage. 

1.4. AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

The antibiotic Mtz causes cell death by generating ss and dsDNA breaks. Thus. 

enhanced DNA repair mechanisms could potentially lead to MtzR in anaerobic 
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bacteria like B. fragilis. RecA is a major DNA repair protein and could playa role in 

dealing with Mtz damage and increasing MtzR. RecA activity is facilitated by the 

RecFOR and RecBCD pathways in E. coli. It was. therefore. of interest to identify 

possible homologues for these proteins in the B. fragilis genome through 

bioinformatic analysis. In E. coli. RecA function \vas first investigated through 

generating recA- mutants (Kuzminov, 1999) therefore. a preliminary analysis of RecA 

in B. fragilis for this study involved generating a rec.f mutant using the suicide vector 

pGERM. Once the mutation was confirmed with PCR. DNA sequencing and 

Southern hybridisation, the mutant was exposed to DNA damaging agents. especially 

Mtz. to assess its viability in contrast with the wild type strain. To study enhanced 

DNA repair which could lead to MtzR in B. fragilis, a rec.f over-expressing strain 

was constructed and its response to Mtz assessed in comparison to wild type cells. 

The aim of this project was to contribute to the knowledge of DNA repair and MtzR 

in B. fragilis. 
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Abstract 

RecA is a major DNA repair protein involved In the SOS response and homologous 

recombination in E. coli and other bacteria. Bioinformatic analysis of the B. ji-agilis RecA. 

revealed that it contained the Walker A and Walker B motifs and other conserved regions and 

amino acids necessary for RecA functioning. Investigation of its surrounding genes 

suggested that recA formed part of an operon. The B. ji-agilis genome was further 

investigated for proteins which could possibly be involved in aiding RecA-mediated DNA 

repair. The RecFOR proteins. which repair stalled replication forks. which were annotated in 

the published genome. were examined along with three RecQ helicases and a RecJ 

endonuclease which are indispensable to this pathway. The RecBCD pathway, responsible 

for dsDNA break repair. could not be identified but it seems to have been replaced by the 

RexAB proteins which have been characterized in L. lactis. 
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2.1. INTRODUCTION 

The sequenced B. Jragilis NCTC 9343, 638R and YCH46 genomes confirmed the presence of 

a rec.-l gene which had previously been identified and functionally characterised from a gene 

library of B. ji-agilis Bf-I (Goodman et al., 1987). The B. ji-agilis Bf-I recA was able to 

complement an E. coli recA' mutant by enhancing the mutant's cellular recombination and 

increasing its survival in the presence of various DNA damaging agents. B. fragilis RecA 

was also immunologically conserved with respect to the E. coli RecA. since antibodies raised 

against E. coli RecA cross-reacted with B. Jragilis RecA. The B. Jragilis recA gene sequence 

was determined and primer extension analysis identified the transcription start point of the 

gene (Goodman and Woods. 1990). 

As reviewed in Chapter I. RecA cannot function in isolation in conducting the repair of 

stalled replication forks and DNA breaks. since RecA nuc1eotilament formation is mediated 

by RecFOR (Morimatsu and KowalczykowskL 2003) and RecBCD holoenzymes in E. coli 

(Singleton et al.. 2004). RecFOR is highly conserved amongst bacteria (Koroleva et aI., 

2007) and this complex repairs stalled replication forks (Leiros et aI., 2005). RecBCD is 

involved with repairing dsDNA breaks (Singleton et aL 2004). though this pathway has been 

replaced by AddAB (Zuniga-Castillo et aL 2004) or RexAB (Quiberoni el aL 2001b) in 

other bacteria. To model RecA function in B. ji-agilis it would be of interest to analyse RecA 

function in the context of RecFOR and RecBCD (or AddAB/RexAB) homologues (as 

presented in the published genome) through further bioinformatic analysis. The work 

reported in this chapter, therefore. focuses on a comprehensive bioinformatic analysis of 

putative RecFOR, RecQ. Reel, SSE. RecBCD. RexAB and LexA proteins which might 

function in conjunction with RecA in the repair of lesions caused by metronidazole (Mtz). 

The genetic context of recA is also described. 

2.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.2.1. BIOINFORMATIC ANALYSIS 

The bacterial strains used for bioinformatic analysis are shown in Table 2.1. The protein and 

DNA sequences were obtained from the National Centre for Biotechnology Information 

(www.ncbi.nih.gov). except for the sequences for B. ji-agilis 638R which were obtained from 

the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute (www.sanger.ac.uk). BLAST 2.2.17 was used to 

calculate predicted percentage identity between protein sequences (Altschul et af., 1997). 
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Conserved domains database (CDD) searches were used to identifY conserved domains in the 

protein sequences (Marchler-Bauer and Bryant. 2004). Protein sequence alignments were 

carried out with DNAMAN version 4.13 (Lynnon BioSoft). 

Table 2.1: Bacterial strains and their genome accession numbers 

Bacterial Strain Accession Reference 

No. 

Bacillus SUbfilis subsp. Subfilis str. 168 I NC_000964 Kunst ef 01.. 1997 
I 

Bacteroides fi-agilis NCTC 9343 NC 003228 Cerdeno-Tarraga et 01 .. 2005 

I Bacteroides fioagilis 638R Not available vvww.sanger.ac.uk 

Bacteroides thefaiotoamicron YP 1-5482 NC 004663 Xu et 01..2003 

Bijidobacferilll71 adolescenfis A TCC 15703 NC 008618 I Suzuki ef al.. 2006 
I 

Bijidobacferiw71 longlll71 NCC2705 I NC_004307 I Schell ef al.. 2002 
I 

De i nOCOCCllS radi odurans R I NC 001263 I \Vhite et aI.. 1999 

i Enrerococclls/aecalis Y583 NC 004668 I Paulsen et al.. 2003 
i 

Escherichia coli K-12 NC 000913 i Blattner et al.. 1997 

LacfococclIs lactis subsp. cremoris MG 1363 NC 009004 I EI Karoui et at .. 1998 I 

Porphyromonas gingivalis W83 NC 002950 I Nelson ef al.. 2003 

Salmonella ryphimurium L T2 NC 003197 ' McClelland ef al.. 2001 

2.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

2.3.1. RecA 

Crystallographic analysis of E. coli RecA has generated significant information on RecA 

structure and function. These studies have shown that RecA consists of three domains (Xing 

and Bell. 2004). The first domain forms the interface between RecA monomers in the 

nucleoprotein filament and consists of one a-helix and one ~-strand. A central ~-sheet and six 

a-helices make up the central domain, which binds A TP and ssDNA (Bell. 2005). The C

tenninal domain folds into three a-helices and three ~-sheets for binding dsDNA. In RecA 

the A TP binding region is found in the central domain (Bell. 2005). In this study. 

bioinfonnatic analysis was carried out on the B. fragilis NCTC 9343 RecA protein (the gene 

is annotated as BF 1180). Figure 2.1 illustrates a multiple sequence alignment carried out 

between RecA proteins from B. fragilis NCTC 9343 and various other bacteria. 
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R. Fagi!i.~ Re~A exhibited a predicted amino acid identity of 93% to H Ihelaiolaumicron, 

81% to p, gingivalis, 69'}O to R, ,~U.bli/;s.62',,;' to r;, coii, and 01% to D. radiodumns RecA 

proteins as calclLlated by BLAST analy,is (Altschul el aI., 1997)_ Like the le'_ coli ReeA. 

B/ragilis RecA ,howed high conservation ofWalkcr A (GPESSGKT) and Walker B (Figure 

2_1) which arc signature motifs of ATP binding domains (",laechler·BalLer and Bryant, 20(4). 

The Walker B motif can differ in specific seqlLence between prote ins but it is characterised by 

four aliphatic residlLes followed by two negative residues (C>.larehler·Bauer and Bryant, 20(4). 

Important re,idues for ATP binding arc the gllLtamate (E) and glutamine (Q) boxed in ydlow 

in Figure 2.1 (Bdl, 2(05). The Ll and L2 motifs (boxed in purple in the diagram) are 

involved in the binding of ssD~A (Chen CI al .. 2007a), DIe scqm:nee alignment shows a high 

degree of conservation of amino acid residues in L I and L2 between the analysed bacteria. 

Scrutiny of the arrangement of the genes around n Fagilis 638R red revealed that it could 

be part of an operon (Figure 2.2, Table 2.2). In E_ frogilis, red (Bf63~RI245) is 

(knvnstream of I3F638Rl 248 and I3F638Rl246 (Figure 2,2), There is 82 bp between 

BI'631!R1248 and I3f638RI246 and 97 bp between BF63~R1246 and 13I '638RI245, 

Hypothetical protein IS" reo! 

Figurc 2.2: Putath'c r e('A "p~r"n ar~angcmcnt 

An investigation was carded out using a conscrved domain database (CDD) scarch to 

determine whether the genes flanking n. frogilis 63SR red encoded proteins possibly rdated 

Il\ Re<:A function, The hypothetical protein product of 13I'638R1248 was found to contain a 

hom(\spermidine synthase domain (Marchkr·l3auer and Bryant, 2(04). which catalys.;s the 

synthe~is of polyamine homosp<;rmidine from putre>-cin.; (Tholl el al., 1996), In le'. coil, 

polya1ll1lle~ and p<.\lyamine ~ynthesis enZ}l1WS have been ftlund Il\ afreet gene expre~Si(\ll 

under oxidative stress (lnng arul Kim, 2(03). BF 63 SR 1246 has bem annotated as en~'Oding a 

putative thiol-~p<.."Cific ;mtioxidant (TSA) enzyme. 111ree TSA pcroxidases have been 

previolLsly identified in R. ji-agilis: Alkyl hydropewxide pewxid;!se (AhpC). I3CP ilnd 

Dliorcdoxin peroxidase (Tpx) ((,hae ('"I al,. 1994; Herr.;n c/ "I., 2003), T5A peroxidases 

reduce p.;roxides to aleohols with the aid of a r~duced thiol donor (HelT~n e/ ai., 20(l3), 

AhpCiTSA enzymes have been identified in four opportunistic pathogens, namely 
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Enterococcus histoZvtica. H pylori. Cryptosporidilln1 parVllll1 and B. ji-agilis (Chae et al., 

1994). These enzymes may provide protection against the oxidative burst generated by 

macrophages and neutrophils during the host immune response to infection. Proteins 

involved in metal metabolism (e.g. ferritin and bacterioferritin) help prevent the formation of 

oxygen radicals and have been shown to be induced by oxidative stress (Sund et at.. 2008). 

Thus. in B. ji·agilis. the close proximity of these genes to rec-1 could allow for an efficient co

ordinated response to oxidative stress: the protein encoded by BF638Rl248 would regulate 

gene expression through polyamine synthesis. TSA could reduce peroxides to non-toxic 

intermediates while RecA repaired DNA damage caused by oxidative radicals. BLAST and 

COO searches did not reveal any possible function for the hypothetical proteins encoded by 

BF638Rl249 and BF638R1244. The annotation in B. Fagilis 638R is ditTerent to the 

annotation for strains NCTC 9343 and YCH46 (Table 2.2). In YCH46 and NCTC 9343, BCP 

and TSA are classified as one gene with the BF638Rl246 start site. therefore. for the purpose 

of clarity. only BF638Rl246 is discussed in this thesis. not BF638R 1247. 

Table 2.2: Genetic context of recA in B.fragilis 638R, NCTC 93 ... 3 and YCH ... 6 

Strain I ORF number Gene product Location (bp) 
I 

638R BF638R1249 Hypothetical protein ! 1497145-1498392 
i 

BF638R1248 Hypothetical protein 
I 

1495857-1497047 

i BF638R1247 BCP 
I 

1495328-1495771 
I 

BF638R1246 TSA I 1495328-1495789 
I 

I BF638R1245 RecA 1494274-1495314 

BF638R1244 Hypothetical protein 
I 

1493922-1494200 

NCTC 9343 i BF1183 Hypothetical protein ! 1437845-1439095 

BF1182 Hypothetical protein 1436557-1437750 

BF1181 BCP/TSA 1436028-1436474 

IBF1180 RecA ! 1434974-1435930 
i 

I BFI179 Hypothetical protein 1434627-1434908 

YCH46 I BF1216 Hypothetical protein 
I 

1448013-1449263 
i 

I BF1215 Hypothetical protein i 1446725-1447918 

I BF1214 BCP 1446196-1446642 
I 

BFI213 RecA 
I 

1445142-1446185 

I BF1212 Hypothetical protein 1444795-1445076 

BCP: bacterioferritin co-migratory protein: TSA: thio1-specific antioxidant enzyme 
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The RecA protein does not function in isolation during recombination repair and requires 

either the RecFOR or RecBCD proteins to promote RecA loading onto ssDNA (Kuzminov, 

1999). It has been reported that RecFOR. RecJ. RecQ. SSB. RecD and RexA homologues are 

present in the B. fragilis NCTC 9343 genome (Cerdeno-Tarraga et al .. 2005 supplementary 

material: www.sanger.ac.uk). In this study, bioinformatic analysis \vas used to confirm the 

putative annotation of the previously identified homologues (Cerdeno-Tarraga et al., 2005 

supplementary material: www.sanger.ac.uk). All the homologues for these genes are identical 

in B. jioagilis 638R and NCTC 9343. Thus. even though the bioinformatic analysis was 

carried out on the B. j;oagilis NCTC 9343 protein sequences. it still has relevance to the 

functional work carried out in B. fragilis 638R for this project. 

2.3.2. RecFOR PATHWAY INCLUDING RecQ. RecJ AND SSB 

RecFOR proteins are involved in repairing stalled DNA replication forks (Leiros et al .. 2005). 

RecFOR homologues are identified at a higher rate in bacterial genomes than RecBCD 

homologues and amongst RecF, RecO and RecR. RecR shows the highest conservation 

bet\veen bacteria (Koroleva et al., 2007). 

2.3.2.1. RecR 

A multiple sequence alignment between the putative B. fragilis RecR (BF21 06) and other 

RecR proteins showed conservation of three functionally important domains: the HhH motif: 

the Cys.+ zinc finger and the Walker B motif (Figure 2.3). The HhH motif 

(hx:xhxGhGxxxAxxhh) and the Cys.+ zinc finger are involved in binding DNA while the 

Walker B motif is important for ATP hydrolysis (Lee et al .. 2004). The crystal structure of D. 

radiodlirans RecR has been solved and. from this analysis. it seems that RecR forms a ring

shaped tetramer with a central hole through which the DNA slides. The putative B. fragilis 

RecR displays 92%. 44%. 38% and 49% predicted amino acid identity to B. thetaiotaomicron 

B. slIbtilis. E. coli and D. radiodurans RecR respectively (Altschul et al .. 1997). 
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figure 2.5 (Leiro, er al .• 2005). Th~ a1ignm~nt shows that the 13. long,m! and 13. udofcsccnris 

Re<:O protein8 contain a similar CyS4 ~inc tlng~r domain to D. radiod"rans ReeO. However. 

t:. coli and B. jragilis Re<:O do not contain th18 DKA hmding domain, indicating that it might 

have ;1 species specific role (I.eiro, er 01 .. 2005). The alignment also shows conservation of 

the proteins across the ).I-tellllinal. hut th i8 c01l8ervation i, ahsent rnr the C-temlinal, which is 

a common pattern amongst RecO proteins (I.eiro, eI al., 200S). 
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2.3.2.3. RecF 

ReeF is thought to direct the placement of RecO and RecR on the DNA. and together with 

ReeR. RecF prevents RecA filaments from extending past ssDNA gaps (Koroleva et at., 2007). 

The crystal structure of D. radiodurans RecF (Koroleva ef af.. 2007). RecO (Leiros et al., 2005) 

and RecR (Lee et al.. 2004) has been determined. Analysis of RecFOR structure and function 

points to RecF binding A TP and then forming a dimer on the DNA. This complex is then the 

base for two RecR dimers to form a tetramer clamp around the helix (Koroleva et al .. 2007). 

A BLAST analysis using the E. coli RecF confirmed B. fragilis BF0877 as putative RecF

encoding homologue. B. fragilis BF0877 displayed a predicted amino acid identity of 92% to 

B. thetaiotaomicron. 31 % to B. subtilis. 25% to E. coli and 26% to D. radiodurans RecF 

proteins (Altschul et al., 1997). Figure 2.6 shows a mUltiple sequence alignment of these 

RecF proteins with functionally important residues boxed. The Walker A and B motifs and 

the D-Ioop and ABC transporter signature motifs are necessary for A TP binding and 

hydrolysis (Koroleva et at., 2007; Marchler-Bauer et af.. 2007). Walker A forms a loop for 

binding the phosphates of nucleotides. the ABC transporter signature motif is thought to sense 

gamma phosphates whilst the Walker Band D-Ioop are involved in the A TP hydrolysis 

reaction (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2007). The residues marked with stars have been shown to 

be essential for A TP binding or hydrolysis (Koroleva et al .. 2007). K36 has been mutated in 

E. coli and D. radiodurans. whilst 0303 and S270 (E. coli numbering) have been mutated in 

D. radiodurans alone. The mutated proteins were not able to bind or hydrolyse A TP like their 

wild type counterparts. These residues are completely conserved across the alignment. 

pointing to their importance for RecF function. 
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Figure 2.6: Multiple R~cF alignmenl 

n trag R fra<;J!I< , B_Ihc l"" B Ih e/(HolaOlnlClon, n sub!: H. SIIblilis; E_~()li: f'. coli: 0 radio; D 

radivdu,-a'ls. Slwling of am ino acid" Blad .. -i,knli~al, d~rk grey-h ighly ,imilar, ligbl ~'I"cy · simi lar_ 

Oran g" arrows, alpha hditts numhcrCll A- II ; nlue arrmn: \",1" ,hC~1' "umh~red \-1 5 (Korolc .. " e/ 

ai, 2(07). Wall:~r A motif, gr~cn box; W"lk~r B motif; hlue box; I)-loop, pink box: ABC lmn'porter 

s i ~ nature motif. yellow OCt, ; ,talb, imro'tant residu e, (K()wlc\i« el ai" 2007; ~larchl er-l:la""r i'I aI., 

2(07). 
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2.3.2.4. RecQ AND RcrJ 

I10th RecQ amI RecJ are involved in the Recl 'OR pathway (Morimalsu c/ "I., 20(3) (rc\'iewed 

in Chapter 1 J. RecQ is a Super tamily 2 (S1'2) 3'-5' helicase winch unwinds the Dr-A at the 

strand breuks, allowlIlg Reel to exonudeolytically proces, the 5' end of the gl):iA 

(Co"r(;eJle, 2005; Loiros cl aI. , 20(5), Since, RecFOR uClivity is specific to gll~A 

containing a 5' tcnninus of a sslJKA-ds[)\lA junction. the RccFOR pathway cmmot be 

initiated witbo"t RecQ and Reel. In this study three put<llive R ji'<l!;1Iis ReeQ-encoding genes 

w~re conllmled: BF3S92 (rec;QI), 111,3249 (rrcQ2) ilnd RF3706 (rccQ3) (Altschul er al., 

1(97). Figure 2.7 ,hows a s",,'1ion from a multiple ,c'lu~ncc alignment between L coli 

R~eQ and the three putati.-~ Re<:Q proteins rrom R, /rag1fi .•. The SeVell signat"r~ motif, 

(numbered I-VI) ofS!'2 hdieases have been labelled in the diagram (Bernstein e/ al., 2003). 

,~ ~o li 

B fn.g'Jl 
jj_f~ag~'2 
BJrag~,j 

E coli 
-e_t~"JQ1 

3 f:::-"gQ2 
"_LcagO 

,~ ~o li 

B_fn,c01 
B_f~ag~'2 

B _trag)] 

E cali 
B_t~"?)~ 
B f :::-,,?)2 
'B_Lcag<.H 

II ~oli 

jj_frag'~l 

B_fragCP 
B tn.gQ3 

j.~ col' 
B f:::-agQ.:, 
B_Lcag<.i2 
-e tn.?)3 

r , 'FlRI" - - ~ ' 0. - - - -
, 2" - . II, 

, I . 
,. ..c, . ""'. 

F igur~ 2.7: Multiple R~cQ alignmrnt showing con>c n cd helicase motifs 

. . .-. 
Li 
1 " . 

ll-J 

1 7~ 

m 
109 

~66 

234 

2!l 
n? 
22G 

29 ! 
)g~ 

ng 
m 

3.03 
),, 1 

349 

342 

F_~oli : F. coli: BJragQl' H {ras;ilis RecQl; B fragQ2: n fragih R~~Q2; B_tragQl: R {ruS;i/i.. 

I{<:eQ:1, ShaJing of amino a~iJ" ma~k_iJentical , dark grey-highly similar, light gr~y-,imilar, Gr~<.n 

h(lxe" l~li c"s~ motifs numbu~d 1-Vl (l:I~msl~in el III .. 2OOl1· 
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The B. ,Fagilis RecQ proteins show high conservation of these motifs. The putative B.fragilis 

RecQ proteins RecQ I. RecQ2 and RecQ3 have a deduced amino acid identity to the E. coli 

RecQ of 39%. 44% and 39% respectively (Altschul et al.. 1997). It is unusual that B. fragilis 

contains three putative RecQ homologues since other bacteria contain only one or two RecQ 

proteins or they are devoid of RecQ altogether (Nakayama. 2002). 

B. fragilis BF3705 has been identified as a putative recJ gene (www.sanger.ac.uk). RecJ has 

been extensively studied in E. coli where it has been shown to be a Mg2+ -dependent. 5'-3' 

ssDNA exonuclease indispensable to the RecFOR pathway and also affecting the efficiency 

of the RecBCD pathway (Sutera et al., 1999). Seven conserved motifs have been recognized 

on the RecJ protein, which are thought to interact with Mg2~ or the phosphates on the DNA 

backbone. These motifs are: I. DxDxD(G); 2. D(NG): 3. DHH: 4. D: 5. PX2Nx3R; 6. (S)xR 

and 7. (GG)H. A protein alignment between E. coli RecJ and the putative B. fragilis RecJ 

shows the RecJ motifs are fully conserved between these two proteins (Figure 2.8). 

Furthermore. the putative B. fragilis genes encoding RecQ3 and RecJ overlap. suggesting that 

these two genes may be transcribed as an operon (Cerdefio-Tarraga et at., 2005). This would 

allow for a co-ordinated response to DNA damage. 
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B ( rag 
<: co~~ 

B h a g 
E C81i 

B ( rag 
<: col i 

~_:':rag 

I coli 

ll_ f e-ag 
E co~~ 

ll_ f e-a g 
E c8~i 

Figurc 2.8: ~ccJ alignmcnt 

179 

m 

]4( 

]5~ 

·lG O 

·l G5 

0149 
4S8 

509 

5 1 0 

m 
551 

572 

576 

Jo _coL: /::_ coli; B jmg' B-fmgilis. Sh"dirlg ()f amill() a~i,b: l:llack-idmli~aL ,brk gr9'-higbly similar, 

iLghl grey-similar. Red mot; rs are 00,,,,1 i n 0r~nge (Slll~[l1 ('/ "I., I (99) 

2.3.2.5. Sl::--.!GLE-STR.A.:'WED D-"A Bl~Dll\G PROTUl\ 

Single-stranded DNA-binding protein (SSB) sequesters ssDl\A from exonuclease digestion. 

protecting it until Dl\A repair can take pln~e (Cox mod Keck, 2004). lIov>iever. gel shift 

e_~pt<rimcnls have shown that SSB-n\at~d ssD-"A enhan~~s R~d binding (Han ci al.. 2001i)_ 

Thus, it seems thnt SSB and RccJ foml a m-~omplcx with the D-"A. Reel then removes SSB 

and wmmence' DNA degrndmi(\Jl. In B.fi-agilis, llFI571 is mllotated ns nb and the protein 

product ,haTe, a predid~d amino a~id i d~ntity (\f 51)')--0 with F.. coli SSB (www.sang~La~_uk). 

Figurc 2.9 shows an alignment bctw~en thes~ lwo pn\tcins wIth the important rcsidu~s 

marked by stars. SSLl is topologically similar to other protcins that hind oligonucleotides and 
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oligosa~chillid~s :;in~~ th~ protein fOlms an oligomer-blOdi~g (OR) f(,ld, the portion of the 

protei~ involved 10 th~ told has been lUlderlined in the diagram (Raghuna\han et ai" 1'¥l7). 

SSB protei~s i~tCTad to fonn dim",:; and then the dimersjoin to form tdramer>;, which binu 

ssDl\A, "Jbe residu~s lOvolv~d 10 dimCT fOlmalion are marked with ora~ge slars, while the 

residues for dilO~r-dimer i~\~raclions arc marked with blue stars, R. jragilis SSR sho\\s high 

con:;~rv"'tion of lh~s~ essential residues. 

B [rag 
~ col i 

3 _ ~rag 
; coli 

"" h a g 
E coli 

I' igure 2.9; SSR a lignment 

1 '': 
1 77 

t _ wli; E. culi: B _ ii-af': B, jrugi/i,-, Shooing of amino acids: I:!lack-idmli~aL dark grey·high I y "m ilar. 

light g-rey·,imilar. (*)-"n'\A hindin!? re,idu~>: ( )-dimcr inlcrface rc,idu~,; (*)-tetramer inlerfaL'C 

r.:sidUCll: blue line, OB fold (l\larchler· Bauer and BryanT, 2(Hl4: Ragilllnatnan el "I., 1997). 

Thus, the bioinformuties lI~alysis curri~u out in this study confirms that E. /i"((gili, ~ontains :J. 

Reel'OR pathway equival~~t \0 the palhway found in E. cvli. 

203.3, R~cRCD PATHWAY 

2.3.3.1. R~~R 

RecB C'D is invo];'cd in repairing dsD).!A br~aks (Singleton el ai , 20(4). The role of R.ed3 i:; 

to l1Ilwind anu cleave the DK/\. thu:;, it is a mcmhcr of SF I hclicases (Singlcto~ el ai"~ 2004), 

and contains ATP-binding uonlJlns, hdica\e domains and nuclease domains (Zuiliga-Ca~tlilo 

eI 0'- , 2()04), Five of these domui~~ are :;ignatllTe motifs of SFl hclicas~s and th~y ar~ 

num\}Cred I, lao II, V lI~d VI (S~ki er aI. , 1'.194). Cerdeoo-Tarraga <'I ai, (2005 :;uppkm~nt",ry 

matcrial) staled that a con'.-entional RecB homologlle had not been identified in the E, /i"((gilis 

l\CTC 9343 genome, how~ver, the uu\hor:; reported lhat BF~l<J~ was a RexA homologll~ 

with 11 propos"" similar hehca:;e runetion to ReeB (sec section 203.303 bt:low), ln lh" sluuy, 

BLAST anlilysis iue~li 11 cd RF2l '.12 as a putative RecB-encoding homologue (Altschul el a/., 

1997). The putati\'C R. fra)!.!l!., Reel3 shows 21 % pr~dicted amino aciu iuentity to the F.. cvli 

RccB protein which is due to the high ~onser\'ation orthe ATP-binding and hdicasc motifs 
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,h",," in Table 2.3. Ilo"e,·"r. lhac ''''s 10,", s-:quence 'imiliaril) k(wc~n lhe C-termin~1 

nuck ~,., u(xTIuins of B.j;·agilis RecH ~nu E. <"ali R.x:B ~inting to tOC p'mibiii(} (iI.11 tlX"' Il 

jf-(lg iii.t h()m()I()~u~ can onl" function as a heiica,e (Tabk 2.3). and may not he a I'undional 

R.x:B protein. 

Table 2.,\: ATP-bill\ling. hdicaw anti D\\d~'I Se \lornain .,equence " li~ nmeD(S of E. coli 

RedJ anti B.j"'Ki/i.,- R~cB 
~~~~ Specie., 

binding 

" 
IJ.Jr<1gili., 

fl. Ji"<1gW, -119-4-10 

Helica", 
Il.fragilis SS I-563 

v 
722-710 

VI 
B. ji-ugi/;" 7()-1-~ I I 

, H.fragi/;., 

1022-103-1 

i 'II. I' , hi I 

"' m .. 2004: S,ki eI "I.. 1994), 

" , 
" 

1'" • ill, 

Thereforc. either thc rUl~tive Ii. Jragilis l{e~C Or RccD proteiTls I>;:,d to provid~ " nuc lease 

dOIIl"in. or the RecBCI) p~thw~y mighl be rep luccJ in fl , fragili" by the AudAS (ZU~ig,,

Castillo ~/ al .. 2(04) or Re~AB path\\ay, (Quilx:roni d a/,. 200lb). whidll!a,~ be"nioullu in 

olher bm,leri". Th~sc possibil itics a", J isc ussed furt her as cl escrikd I:>c 10\\. 
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2.3.3.2. l{""C AND Re~D 

In liJ<, ReeBCD path"ay. ReeC sp lits th~ hcl i~ aero" il> 'Pin' ,WlCtllTC ([0 ehonnel th.e 

s t r~nds through the ool<xnL}me) and reeognis~s Chi. and ReeD is il 5' -3' hd ica,e (Ha tKla ~l 

al..2005). In this in vcstigation il n E. coli ReeC homologue cou ld rIOt he iJentifi~d in thc B. 

Fugilis genome: nonet he b .. m'n36 wa, iJmtilicd a, ~tl<:oding ~ pututiv~ E. coli ReeD 

homologuc lhrough BLAST ~nal}sis (Altschul N al.. 1(197). I lowcycr. a multiple seq uence 

~Iignment b<etwc~n tocsC tWO prol eins sllO"ed lhal on ly fOll r of th~ six descrilxd hci ieas<: 

motifs (S~ k i N al .. 199-1) "(:r~ ~"nscrved bcNeen thc BF22J~ protein prod"" t and E coli 

ReeD (Table 2.4). I hus. rhe putat i, ~ B. Fa)!.ili., Rc'eD may nOI be in,o lved in DNA rep~ i r 

and might ha,e an unrciat,'d helicase funet i,'n. 

T~ble 2.-1 : C OnSC .... cd hclic'l'c moti!'. hem'cen 1::. coli Red) and 8.fra;:ili., BF2236 

II.fra;;r,ilL, 

II. fragi/ L, 

F <'VIi 

,. 

" 
, 

Ali~nment 
---

167-l8~ 

20-3Q 

-16-59 

15-' -1 75 

Cerdcrlo- l arrag~ el 01. (2005) ""ted that another B. fra;;r,i/i., ORF (BF0679) encoded a 

pUl~ti,e ReeD. The:- proposed thaI this ReeD homologu~ might foml a compkx ,,'ilh a 

putative R""A prolein w earry Ollt dsDl"A break rcpair. In lhis stud}. bioinfol1nmic anilly,i, 

be!w~en toc p" lative B.lj·u/Jilis RecD and lile E. coli ReeD sho"ed that all lhe signat ure 

hdicil'" motif, "~r~ ~on"'rYed in the BF0679 protein producl (Table 2.5). I he prOlei", al,o 

shared il 28% predid~d amino acid identity (Allo.chul d al . 1 Q97). Theretore. il is likely thJ I 

B ~067'J i, il hdi~a,e in B. fra)!.i/i., but ex~rimenlal ~ n~ I~ sis is required 10 in ,estigale " heth ~r 

it i ~ in\"o"'~d in D~A repaiL 
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Table 2.5: Conserved hclica"~ motif" oct"ccn E. coli R .. l'D anti B.jl'agilis UF0679 

, . 
" I 111 

" B. jragili.< 

" /J, jragili.< 
,--t--+-c 

v 
/J, ./ragilis 

VI 
/J, jrugilis 

2002: Sd,i elai. 1<l94J_ 

2.3.3.3. RexA 

/I, fragilis BF2192 has been ann OlateJ as a rexA homol ogu~ (C~rdejjo -T arraga el al.. 2005. B. 

BI~\"cl)", fl" c>onal comnLlill icmion) "S oppos-cd TO our ide mi fication of the OR I as a raB 

hpmolog lle. In L. lacli.\". lhe R,'cBCD p~lh"a" is rcplxcd by RcxA!3. In this altern ~tive 

path"a: . R~~A unwind, the UI'.A and hOlh l, nA and RexB displa" nllclea,c actilit} and 

JegraJc (he DNA (QuiiJcroni "' al.. 2()() 1 b) _ \\ 'hen R~~AH ~IKo unt~ rs Chi. R ~1I.A Iluck",c 

activity is i nact i vat ~d but Rexl3 cominue, d~graJ ing th~ n r-,A _ ge ner~ling a " UNA overhallg 

rur RecA loading. RexAB homolug uc, ha ,.~ heen idcntiijcJ Ln some gr~m-po,i(ive baCl~ria 

alld in th~ gr~m-n~ga(i,~ bacterium P_ XiilXirali., (Q uiocroni e/ al.. 2()() ]a) , L. luelis Re~A 

and (ioe HI'2192 pmt~in proJ<K" l ,har~ a rr~dicled amino acid i de ntit ~ or22% IAibChul etal .. 

IQq7) ~nd l ab le 2.6 shows the hi gh sequence con,erva(ion be",e~n thteir ATI'-billd ing and 

hclicmc mOliLs. The RcxA nuc leas. con>cn,us s<cq u~l\C ~ j , GIII)D1I."DYK(TD). and Fig u", 

2.10 ,hows the pos>ibk location of this IlLot if in th c puta! i \~ /J. ,If"agi/is RexA t()l.lih~ron i el 

,,1. , 200Ia). 
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8. " "!tW,,' R~xA 

[)om~in \]" Iif ,--C"P""';'~ 

i----+-·LCI·,I('li' 
;, AiI!:"Pwnl 

.\TP-

hindmj; 

" 
1:1 

Heljc~", 

v 

VI 

L 1<".-115 

B. .fr'~lb 

L 1<1"11,< 

II.f"'~/Ii.,' , 

6-25 

';;U-JII5 

35-; ~ 

II {rag IIi. 

"-"'<"'i.,C--- :i.1 1-; ~ 3 -]-----

II.jragilL. ~51·563 

"-I'="li,',--- 7~J. 76 t 

B Fagili\' 722-7~O 

L 

- . 
SlI.di"" or "mi,", 1 .. ,'Od, OI""k·idemic31. ,bn. 

.,,11 .. 20(4; s"l i 0' at . 1994) 

r .• <""1 • ,~C 

1i.m~~fi.~~~~~i;' ~n;";';E;i.;2 ~ ~~;;, ~~.~~;~~~ 
~ L I r'i"onm IZIII' ~ flat j.::rjii. ~:GV L011> ~ l:?'I =m: II'-,-·-·-:'P1{r GIaI<:~: 
... ... ... ......... _.riU+~ .... rt:~ ..... _ ..... .. .... I E!' ij!( 

Figu rc 2.10, R<',"" n udr:"~ dQmOliD " Ii!,!'r nl<'n I 

II " 

B_frag; H. ,1r4!:ili." L t~l L. /acrls. SI,auing or ~m i ,lO acids; Bi".l.i<ic r'1 o.al. d,..-" g",)·highiy 

'HU; lar_ liglr! gr~ ., im iiJ' (Q ui];o;roni ,., ,,/.. 200 \ ~I . 

I he .-\ 1 P·binJIlI]; dom:r.in<. hdica", 3nJ "Ude3st morif, "",,' >Ii~ hl l~ high~r id""lir, 

kll",,-,-n lh< pU~IU\e II. Ji"wllh. Re,,_\ mid th\.· L. /" ,;1lS Ik,"- lh~" . h.;~ ..10 " 'Ih lhe f .. en/, 

]{""s. Th,,!., i1 -.e~m~ ", .... ,ihle Ih~l lkd)( 1) m~~ ~ rrpb"ed h~ Ih" Re\. \f\ palh" .. ~ in H 

}raym" , 
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2.3.3.4. Rexll 

Tol<Y"ate lh~ pul ali,~ Re>.. H homologue in B. Fagilis. the gene upstream of 1>1'2192 "' ~s 

investigaled sin c~ r"xA and rexH /" rm an Operoll ill L laclis (G. Hlakd). pcr><JMI 

cOlTlm ull icatioo: QLlLtxrolli d nt" 200 Ia) _ Th~ I,F21'J I prokin proJucl \\a' annolaLed as a 

hypolhelical prulein but ~ ,equeoc~ ~ l ignmem txl"e~ n Rex l, and this protein (Figure 2_ 11 ) 

re,ea l ~J the pr~"'n~e 01' lhe R~>..B IllLciea,e ,ign~llore motif G( Rl)DR(l)Dx,_dV)DYKS(S) 

(Q~ibero n i ,-I nl.. 200Ia)_ /., lac /ocl)Ccus Re"f-j and lhe pUlali, e IJ_ frail-iii" Re.~B , hare 19'% 

p'~d icted ~mino ~cid ident ity (Altsc hul ,-I nl" I ') ')7) 

t,_, •. ,., 
L Het 

Fig"n 2. 11: Re~ B nuclease domai n ~1igllmen I 

961 

H_frag: R. I"'Kilis: L lad' L I"dis_ Shading of amillO ""ids' llIack-idemicaL dark grey-highl; 

.;mllar. Hghl !!,fcy-s;m jiar (Qui"",,,,, i "' (II.. 200 I a), 

Sioc~ the RecBCD PJtl",a~ c~ nn Ol he fu lly id ~min~d in the H fmgilis g~norne. il seems th aI 

Re:v\B rna: replace RecBC D lor the repll ir of dsDKA br~~ k s in Il. Ji-ogilis (G_ Ilbkely_ 

]Xr...,nal commllilica tion). 

2.3.4. Lex.A. ANI) THE SOS RI:SPOi'< SI' 

In cenain g[".lm -n ~galive b~<· ter ia_ such a, E. c()li, proteins in \'ol\' ~d in lhe SOS re'p()m~ 

conlain an SOS box lS'CTGT--{AT),-AC AG-J' J in their promote r ""gions (\.\ int~ rlillg ~I at.. 
1998). TIl is SOS box is the reg ulator:- r<:gion " h~re the I exA r~pT~ssor protei n hi ,ld, 

(KuLminu,'. 1999). Upon indllct ion of the SOS respo nse. RecA allcv iakS Le'(A r~p ress i on by 

promoling [.exA aulocl~avag~ and gene expression or LcxA-regulaled genes occur, 

(KuLmillov. j 94 ')). In gram -po,il i~e bac teria. lh~ SUS box [5'-GAAC-N.-GTTC-3'] contains 

no homology 10 l h ~ gram- ncgmi ,e regulator) seq l"'OC~ (W iml'rling el ,,/.. 1998.l- Th is coo Id 

h<e due 10 lhe LexA 0 1' gram-posil ive c()c~i and bac il li ha,ing a JiITnenl Dt'--A-lerminal 

hinuing do main to tm, ImJilional :,';ram-n~gmi ,e LexA. \.\ imerlill:,'; (1998) anal)sed l h~ H 
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{raKilis recA promoter regllln and id""tilicd two putativc gram-positive-type SOS oox~s, 

indicating potential g.ram-positiv~ L~xA-lih SOS induction. 

In the study reported here, BLAST seur~h~s of the R. fragilis genomc using both thc E. ClJIi 

LexA and the H sublills LexA id~ntitied th~ prokin product 01' BF1929 as a possible LexA 

camliddt~ (Alts~hul 1'1 ai" 1'X(7), Thc n. ('oli LcxA sharcs 33% idcntity while the B . sllbtilis 

LexA shdr~s 27% iu""tity with thi~ protcin. Howcver, thc scqucnee aligmnents show that the 

L~xA DNA himling domain is not present on thc BFI 92<) protein product. hence this protein 

could, most likely, not function as a repres,,",r of thc SOS rcsponse (figurc 2. 12 and figure 

2. 13) (fogh el a/" 199-1). Thus, another as yet umdentified B. fra gilis protein might function 

as Le:-::A. 

~_frag 

~ coli 

Figuc 2. 12: E. m/i LexA II.lignmctll 

110 
m 

'" 2Gl 

I3_frag; B, jmgilis; E_coli: E. coli. Shading: : Black-identical, dark grey_hi ~hl y similar. lig:ht g"'y

simibr. Orange bo:-::, D,\ A bi nding region (Marchler-Baner c/ aI., 2007 ). 

n_f n 9 ;, , "dlt 6 ;, 

, tug " , subt. m 

0 
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Figure 2. 13: B. .\'IIblili.1 LexA alignm~nt 

B_fcall: B.ji-agili.,; B , ube B. .",blilis. Shading; Black-identica l. dark grey-highly similar, lighl grey

sim il ar. Orang:e box, D'lA hi nding re~iUfl (MardMr-Baner el ai" 2{)07). 
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rhe protein prc<lucl of IlF12<l2 ha, I,,"en 31lllo1alcJ a, a pulalive LmliDiRumA DNA repai!' 

pl'olein. [3,'1h l- muD (l [ar~ el aI., 211116) ami I e~A (Kunn inov, 1999) lIntkrgo R"cA-a,,;,kJ 

aU('IClca,ag,. lhu, thc~ ""main relat<:d peplidu>e dOITI~ins. figure 2.1-1 sh"", tile high 

"""",,,ation ]>e[\\eeillne BF1292 pr(){cill pnxlllcl and E culi UmuD a~d the~ proteins ;h~re 

400/. iMlltity (Alts.:hul "~I al., 1997) It_ tnereR"e. ,eem, lilely that BF1292 is a Pll~1liv" 

UmuD "jlh ,jrniliarity 1c1 LexA because "ftheir rdaled reptilbse domains . Thu,. there is no 

bioinl,mnalic cvj.kllcc 1,-" a E, FagiliJ L"~A-li~e protein. hm<:tiollai studies 'h)"ld f>t 

neetkd to confirm this C()nclusi~'n. 

' A ', c"-'1 "I'''' '1'1·1" ,"", '" ~&:r: rF ,c,1c' iI __ 
Figure 2. 1.(: t: rnu [) aligumen t 

[j frcog' B.Ir~Xilb: LimuD: E. coli UmuD Shading: GIa<k-idemicaL dark grey-highly ' imilar, light 

gr"~'-simil~r 

2.4. CONCLl:SION 

l3ic,informatic ~1l~ly;is was used (0 >Iud), RecA in the COlltext of ll"A repair homologues th~t 

might function together "ith RccA to "pair >lralld brcak> (Table 2.7). In B.jragi/i,. R,xAB 

seem, to h~ve replac~d the F. wI! RecHCIl complex. RecA i, indispell>abl<:!o !he RecFOR 

and Rexi\,[! p~th"ay,. l3ioinformatic analys is of 8, fragilis RecA (HFIIXO) re~ea l "d Ihal il 

,harcd a predictcd amillu acid id,mit) of Q3'Yo. 62'Y. and 810/. id,,,ntity ,.,ith 8, 

Ihetaiviaalilieron. F.. ,'oii and P. gingim/i.< Rcc'A ,c<]u,nccs rC'JX-"ti, dy. Thc BF 1180 prutcin 

produn alsn cOlltained collse rved \,'aller A alld B motif, and o!hn rcgions and amino ocid, 

llecess;u) for RecA function. I hr~e pUla!ive B. Jragilis I{eel) proteillS wer~ collftrmed. wh ic h 

difto,rs to other bac(eri~ sillce they onl ~ h~ve two RecQ proteills ~t most (N~k~y~ma 2(02). 

B. .fragiJi., R,cQ3 could be th, majur Re~Q hdicasc in th<: c,,11 s;"cc it >l:,mS to form an 

c.pewn with thc puwtivc Reel, Thi, could allow tor cotx:urr<:nt tr~n,cription of re,-Q3 ~Ild 

recJ in rcsp..'n,e to DNA damage, SSG has f>c~n annc.tJted ill the fl. Fagili,. gellc1me and il 

shows high cc.n>ervation of the important fundional aminO acids. LexA could not be 

idcntificd ;u),'gc,!ing that B. jragili, ci!hcr ha, a structurally dilkrmt SOS l\:gulator, or gcn" 

c"Pfcssic'n in re,rons<: to DNA damagc j, rcgulateoJ by a no.,d mcchalli,m, 
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Table 2.7: Candidate enzymes involved in DNA repair in B.jragilis NCTC 9343 

(Accession no. NC _ 003228) 

Name I ORFNo. Putative Function 
I 

RecA 
I 

BF1180 I SOS derepressor. Homologous recombination 

RecF I BF0877 Mediates RecA nucleofilament formation with RecO and RecR 

RecO I BF02~8 Mediates RecA nucleotilament formation with RecF and RecR 

RecR : BF2106 Mediates RecA nucleofilament formation with RecF and RecO 

! RecQ1 BF3892 Helicase with 3'-5' directionality 
i 
i RecQ2 BF32-1-9 

I RecQ3 BF3706 

: Red ! BF3705 I 5'-3' ssDNA exonuclease 
I I 

; SSB 
I 

BF1571 I Binds ssDNA 

i 
i 

I 
I 

RecB BF2192 Nuclease with 3'-5' he1icase activity 

RecC I - Recognizes Chi 

RecD i BF0679 Helicase with 5'-3' unwinding activity I • 
RexA 

I 
BF2192 . Helicase and nuclease 

RexB BF2191 Nuclease 

Le:\..I\. i -
I 

Regulation of the SOS response 
i 

(-). not Identified. (Han et al .. 2006; Kuzmmov. 1999; Lelros et al.. 2005: Mizrahi and Anderson. 

1998: Quiberoni et af.. 2001a; Singleton et aI., 2004). 

Bioinformatic analysis only provides a preliminary indication of the possible function of 

putative proteins. Consequently, functional characterisation is needed to understand the true 

molecular properties of these proteins in vivo. Since RecA is the key DNA repair protein. 

mutation of the recA gene and analysis of the mutant phenotype would give fundamentally 

important insights into DNA repair in B. fragilis. This work is described in Chapters 3 and 4 

of this thesis. 
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MOLECULAR CHARACTERISATION OF BACTEROIDES 

FRAGILIS recA 
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Abstract 

Transcriptional studies revealed that B. fragilis recA was transcribed as part of an operon. 

The other two genes that formed the operon with recA coded for proteins which could be 

involved with oxidative stress responses in the cell. Thus. the arrangement of these genes 

with recA could allow for merged antioxidant and DNA repair processes in B. ji'agilis. To 

assess the role of RecA with regards to DNA damage in B. jl'agilis, a recA- mutant was 

generated using targeted insertional inactivation using the suicide vector pGERM. The 

presence of the insertion in the chromosomal copy of the gene was confirmed with peR, 

sequencing and Southern hybridisation and the mutation was found to be stable in the 

presence or absence of antibiotic selection. 
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3.1. INTRODUCTION 

RecA has been extensively characterised in E. coli. but in B. fragilis, further work needs to be 

carried out to understand fully how RecA functions in this bacterium. Prior to the publication 

of the sequenced B. fragilis genome, random mutagenesis and the analysis of gene banks were 

used to identity genes coding for potential DNA repair proteins. A recA gene was identified 

from a B. fragilis Bf-I gene bank transformed into E. coli HB 101 (recA-) and screened by 

testing for resistance to methyl methanesulfonate (Goodman et al .. 1987). One resistant E. 

coli transformant \vas identified and this clone was also seen to have increased resistance to 

ultraviolet (UV) irradiation and an increased frequency of recombination. Functional 

characterisation of B. fragilis RecA with respect to DNA damage in the host bacterium is also 

of interest. In order to do this it is necessary to create a stable recA- mutant. 

Random mutagenesis involving chemical mutagens. UV irradiation or transposons have been 

used to generate Bacteroides mutants (Salyers et al., 2000). However. these processes require 

extensive screening to identify interesting mutants and subsequently, the presence of mUltiple 

mutations or transposon insertions must be verified. New molecular techniques for targeted 

disruptions have simplified the generation of useful mutations in Bacteroides spp. In this 

study. insertional inactivation of the B. fragilis 638R recA gene was performed using the 

suicide vector pGERM (Salyers et aI., 2000) with a view to disrupting transcription of the 

recA gene resulting in a recA- mutant strain. B. fragilis 638R was used since it is particularly 

amenable to genetic manipulation. 

The recA gene has been shown to form part of an operon in bacteria like D. radiodurans 

(Bonacossa de Almeida et af.. 2002) and Mycobacterium smegmatis (Vierling et aI., 2000). 

Bioinformatic analysis of the genes surrounding B. fragilis recA revealed that it could also 

form part of an operon (Chapter 2). The upstream genes coded for a hypothetical protein with 

a homospermidine synthase domain, and a thiol-specific antioxidant enzyme (TSA). Both 

these proteins could playa role in protecting B. fragilis cells from oxidative stress which 

damages cells through inactivating enzymes and generating DNA strand breaks (Miyoshi et 

al.. 2003). The combination of these genes in an operon with rec-l could be intended to fuse 

anti-oxidant and DNA repair functions for enhanced cell survival. It is of interest to 

determine if the gene cluster is, in fact, transcribed as an operon. Preliminary studies by C. J. 

Smith (personal communication) indicated that B. j;'agilis recA was possibly transcribed as 

part of an operon with these upstream genes. 
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3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.2.1. BACTERIAL STRAINS AND PLASM IDS 

The strains and plasmids used are described in Table 3.1. 

Table 3.1: Description of bacterial strains and plasmids 

Strain/plasmid Genotype/phenotype 
I 

Source/Reference 

Plasmids 

pGERM pUCl9-based suicide vector l Shoemaker et af.. 2000 
i 

pGREC pGERM containing recA intemal fragment I This study 
I 

pL YLOI Mob-. Te{AmpK ! Li et al.. 1995 

pL YLrecA pL YLO 1 derivative containing B . .Jj-agilis rec.-l. i This study 

Strains 

Bacteroides .Jj-agilis 

638R Clinical strain. Rit"KGen{ I Privitera et aI., 1979 

638R rec-l.- 638R derivative, redo. Rit-RGentRErmR Ii This study 

Escherichia coli 

S17-1 RP4-2-Tc::Mu aph::Tn7 reeL StrepK i Simon et al.. 1983 

S17-1 pGREC RP4-2-Tc::Mu aph::Tn7 rec.-l.-. StrepKAmpR I This study 
.. 

Rlt. nfamplcln; Gent. gentamIcin; Erm, erythromycin: Strep. streptomycll1: Amp. amplcdlll1; Mob, 

mobilisation. 

3.2.2. MEDIA AND GROWTH CONDITIONS 

E. coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or on LB plates under aerobic 

conditions at 37°C (Maniatis et al .. 1982). E. coli cells harbouring plasm ids were grown in 

LB supplemented with 100 Ilg/ml ampicillin (LB+amp). Brain heart infusion (BHI) agar 

medium was supplemented with 5 flg/ml haemin-menadione. 0.5 flg/ml cysteine and 1 flg/ml 

Na:::C03 (BHISA) while BHI broth was supplemented with 5 flg/mI haemin-menadione and 4 

flg/ml Na2C03 (BHISB). B. fragilis 638R strains were grown in BHISB or on BHISA at 

37°C under anaerobic conditions (Holdeman and Moore. 1972). B. fragilis mutants were 

grown on BHISA including erythromycin at a concentration of 10 Ilg/ml (BHISA +erm). 
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3.2.3. TR,L\NSCRIPTIONAL ANALYSIS OF recA AND UPSTREAM GENES 

RNA was isolated from B. }i'agilis cells grown in BHISB to log phase. Log phase cells were 

also exposed to metronidazole (Mtz) (I ~g/ml) for one hour. RNA was extracted as 

previously described (Aiba et al.. 1981) except that phenol (pH 4.0) was used. Contaminating 

DNA was removed by Dnasel (Roche) treatment. Direct PCR of the unconverted RNA was 

carried out to confirm that contaminating DNA had been totally removed. The synthesis of 

the cDNA molecules was carried out using the First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Fermentas) 

according to the manutacturer's instructions. Random primers were used for first strand 

cDNA amplification of RNA transcripts, followed by amplification of specific target genes 

using gene specific primers. GeneAmp PCR System 9700 was used for the cycling reactions 

(Perkin Elmer. Applied Biosystems). The PCR parameters were: initial denaturation of 95°C 

for 5 min. then 25 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 sec. annealing at 53.8°C for 30 sec 

and elongation at noc for 3 min. A final elongation step was carried out at noc for 5 min. 

Primers pairs HIF-HIR. BIF-BIR and RIF-RIR were used to generate internal PCR fragments 

of BF638R1248. BF638R1246 and BF638Rl245 respectively (Table 3.2). To generate PCR 

fragments of intergenic regions, primers pairs FBRT-RBRT were used for BF638Rl248 and 

BF638Rl246 and FRA-RART were used for BF638Rl246 and BF638R1245 (Table 3.2). 

PCR products were analysed with agarose electrophoresis using Ie DNA (digested with Pst!) 

as a molecular size marker. 
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Table 3.2: Description of peR primers 

Name Primer Description 

FRA 5'-GTA AAG CTG CAG A TG AAG TGA TCG-3' FRA and RRA amplify the full length B. 
(PSI!) 

ji-agilis reel BF638Rl245 gene. 

R~L\ 5'-GGG CA T GCC TAT CGA GTT GG-3' Restriction enzyme sites (in brackets) are 
(~phl) 

underlined. 

RlF 5'-CAG GTT CGA TAG CAC TGA ATG CTG C-3' RIF and RIR amplify an internal fragment 

RlR 5'-CGG A TT ACC GAA CAT TAC ACC G-3' ofB.ji-agilis reel BF638R1245. 

HlF 5'-GTG AAA GCC A TC GGC AA T CCC -3' HIF and HIR amplify an internal fragment 

HIR 5'-CGA ATG TCA TCC AGA AAC GTG C-3' ofB.ji-agilis BF638R1248. 

BIF 5'GAG A TA AAG CCC CAG AAC TGC-3' BIF and BIR amplify an internal fragment 

BIR 5'-GA T GAT CCG TTC GAT AAC TCC C-3' ofB.ji-agilis BF638R1246. 

FBRT 5'-CCG GCT A TG A TC GGT GCC -3' FBRT and RBRT amplify the intergenic 

RBRT 5'-CGG CTT TAC GT A GCT CTG CG-3' region between BF638RI248 and 

BF638R1246. 

RART 5'-CGT GGA TGG CCA GTG TCG-3' FRA and RART amplify the intergenic 

: region between BF638RI246 and 

BF638R1245. 

MI3F 5'-CGC CAG GGT TTT CCC AGT CAC GAC-3' M 13 F and M 13 R in combination with gene 

MI3R 5'-GAG CGG ATA ACA ATT TCA CAC AGG-3' 
specific primers allow verification of 

mutation in B. ji-agilis 638R rec.·f (Yanisch-

I Perron et al.. 1985). 

3.2.4. DNA TECHNIQUES 

B. ji'agilis genomic DNA was extracted using the high-salt butfer total DNA extraction 

method of Campbell and Yasbin (1984). All cloning reagents (enzymes. T..j. polymerase and 

T4 ligase) were purchased from Fermentas. Plasmids were transformed into electrocompetent 

E. coli cells using eiectroporation (Tung and Chow. 1995). Electroporation was carried out 

with the Gene pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad laboratories. Richmond. Calif.) at 2.5kv, 200n and 

25~LF. 
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3.2.5. INSERTIONAL INACTIVATION OF BF638RI245 

A recA internal fragment was obtained by PCR using primer pair RIF-RIR specific for 

BF638RI245 (Table 3.2). A GeneAmp PCR System 9700 was used for PCR reactions 

(Perkin Elmer, Applied Biosystems). The PCR parameters were as described previously 

except that the annealing temperature was 53°C. Blunt ends were created on the PCR 

fragment using T4 DNA Polymerase according to standard protocols (Maniatis et aI., 1982) 

and it was cloned into the pGERM SmaI site. The resulting plasmid. pGREC. was contirmed 

with restriction enzyme digests. E. coli S 17-1 was transformed with plasmid pGREC. 

Mating of E. coli S 17 -I and B. fragilis was performed as described by Shoemaker et af. 

(2000). Briefly. both strains were grown to an 00600 of 0.2. the cultures were then mixed at a 

ratio of 3: 1 (B. fragilis:E. coli) and centrifuged. The pellet was resuspended in 100 III of LB 

and inoculated onto HA WP tilters (Millipore). placed previously on BHISA plates without 

cysteine. The filters were incubated at 37°C aerobically overnight. Growth on filters was 

washed off with sterile, pre-reduced BHIS broth and incubated anaerobically for one hour. 

Aliquots of the rinses were plated onto BHISA agar containing erythromycin (10 Ilg/ml) and 

gentamicin (200 Ilg/ml). Plates were incubated anaerobically for two days at room 

temperature (25°C). Single colonies were analysed to contirm the mutation using PCR and 

primer pairs FRA-M 13R and RRA-M 13F with the same parameters described previously. 

The PCR products were sequenced. 

3.2.6. DNA SEQUENCING 

Sequencing was carried out USIng the fluorescent dideoxy-nucleotide chain termination 

method developed by Sanger et af. (1997) with the Big Dye terminator v3.1 Cycle 

Sequencing kit. These reactions were carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions 

and cycle sequenced on a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Perkin Elmer, Applied Biosystems). 

The sequencing reaction products were then analysed on an Applied Biosystems 3130 Genetic 

Analyser. The tinal sequences were analysed using BLAST 2.2.17 (Altschul et af.. 1997 and 

Schaffer et al .. 2001). 
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3.2.7. SOUTHERN HYBRIDISATION 

A total of 5 Ilg of B. jj'agilis 638R recA- mutant and wild type chromosomal DNA was 

digested to completion with EcoRV. The control plasmid DNA (5 ng) was digested with 

BamHI. Electrophoresis of the target DNA and subsequent blotting on a nylon membrane 

(Amersham Biosciences) and probe hybridisation was carried out as described in the DIG 

Application Manual (Roche). The recA internal fragment (obtained by PCR using the primers 

RIF-RIR and labelled with DIG using random prime labelling) was used as probe. 

Membranes were exposed to X-ray HyperfilmTM (Amersham Biosciences) and visualised by 

autorad iograp h y. 

3.2.8. ASSESSMENT OF MUTANT STABILITY 

B. fragilis recA- cells were incubated anaerobically for 48 hr on BHISA+erm. Colonies from 

these plates were inoculated into BHISB with or without erythromycin and sub-cultured into 

fresh BHISB (under the same conditions) three times. Genomic DNA from cells from each 

sub-culture was subjected to PCR with primer pairs FRA-RRA, FRA-M l3R and RRA-M l3F 

and the parameters described above to verify the presence of pGREC in the chromosome. 

3.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.3.1. TRANSCRIPTIONAL ANALYSIS OF recA AND ITS UPSTREAM GENES 

To determine whether BF638R1248, BF638R1246 and BF638R1245 were transcribed as an 

operon. a reverse-transcriptase PCR (RT -PCR) experiment was carried out. Five primer pairs 

were designed to amplify various regions of the gene cluster (Figure 3.1). Primer pairs HIF

HIR. BIF-BIR and RIF-RIR would amplify an internal fragment of BF638R 1248. 

BF638R1246 (tsa) and BF638RI245 (recA) respectively (Figure 3.1). FBRT and RBRT 

could amplify the intergenic region between BF638R1248 and BF638R1246 while FRA and 

RART could amplify the intergenic region between {sa and recA. IfFBRT-RBRT and FRA

RART gave a product from eDNA templates. this would indicate that the gene cluster was 

being transcribed as an operon. 
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HII ' '" 

2UObp 

Blf BIR 
_J49bp_ 

__ 419bp 4 "·,

HlIU IUJIU 

Fi~lIre 3. 1: Genetic COnlnt of B. frugili.~ 63SR recA and RT-I'CR primer combinations 

n", primers shown aooye are full y described in Tobie 1.2. Gre"" alTOWS. primer, mnplifying inlcnHl1 

genc fragmcn,,;: bl ue am)ws, primers amplifying in!erg"nic regioIlS, 

A eDNA conversion was carried out on H~A ~xtrae!ed from lug phase cultures, Tn~s~ 

culture, were exposed to indudng or non-inducing condilions involving exposure or lack of 

~xposure to 1 ~gimj Mtz for one hour. Dir~d peR was carried out on unconverted RI\A and 

nO product was obtained. continning that contammaling Dl\,\ had been removed during th~ 

R"JA purification (results not shown). I.anes R I and R2 sanw the RI\A extracted from the 

eulnlT<::S grown in the absence or presence of Mt-< respectively (Figure 3,2), All the primer 

pairs described in l-igure J.t gave a product with wi ld type genomic D"Jk as can be seen m 

lanes 4, 8, 12. 16 and 20, PCR prodlle!s of internal fragments were obtained from ~DI\A 

template using the primer pairs HIF-HIR. BIF-BIR and RIF-RII ' (lanes 2. J. 6. 7, 10 and I ll. 

thus, all the genes were tran~crih~d under both non-inducing and indudng oondition~. 

Furthermore, FBRT-RilRl and FRA-RART prodUCN a peR product from the <:D~A 

template (lanes 14, 15. 18 and 19); therefore. thi~ g~ne duster is transcribed as an operon. 

Semi-quantitative or quantitative RT-PCH ne~d~ to he carried out in order to clarify \,' heth~r 

the operon is induced in the presence ofMtz, 

ORl' [ll/i38R: 
Prime", 

Fig,,~e 3.2: RT-PCR on R.c'\ A Cl< l ractcd from induced and nOIl-indnc.ed cultures 

I,an" n I, nl, RKA: \l,Molecular .ize marker (), DNA dig:cSl~'(1 w ith Psll): 1,5,9. 13, 17, no U:SA 

oomro!: 2, 3, 6, 7, 10. II, 14. IS. 18, 19, c[),\A; 4, S, 12, 16,20, genomIc DNA: ·,Tllctronidamle 

inducing "ondiliOlI •. 
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It is not clear why BF638R 1248 and BF638R 1246 seem to be involved with DNA repair. 

hO\vever. a possible link is the fact that they could be induced by oxidative stress. Both Mtz 

and oxidative stress cause DNA strand breaks. thus, these types of lesions might induce a 

DNA damage response from the recA operon. 

The recA gene has been shown to form part of an operon in D. radiodllrans (Bonacossa de 

Almeida et al.. 2002), Streptococcus pneumoniae (Mortier-Barriere et al.. \998), 

Streptomyces lividans and Al smegmatis (Vierling et al .. 2000). In both M smegmatis and S. 

lil'idans. recA and recX are co-transcribed as an operon (Vierling et af.. 2000). In S. lividans 

the operon is only transcribed in the presence of DNA damage while recA is constitutively 

expressed at basal levels under non-inducing conditions. This differs to M. smegmatis where 

both genes are expressed jointly at all times. RecX is thought to bind the nucleoprotein 

filament which leads to disassembly of RecA from the DNA. thus it functions as a negative 

regulator of RecA activity (Lusetti et aL 2004). Consequently, RecX protects the cell from 

RecA over-expression toxicity (Vierling et al., 2000). In E. coli, recX is downstream of recA. 

they are expressed under the same conditions but do not form an operon (Lusetti et al.. 2004). 

Since they are expressed simultaneously. this allows RecX to effectively control RecA

mediated homologous recombination. In B. fragilis NCTC 9343. the protein product of 

BF0454 is annotated as being a putative transcriptional regulator with limited similiarity to 

Pseudomonas aerllginosa RecX. however, BF0454 is not clustered with recA on the genome. 

The recA gene in D. radiodurans forms an operon with cinA and /igT (Bonacossa de Almeida 

et al .. 2002). While in S. pneumoniae. recA forms an operon with cinA, dinF and lytA 

(Mortier-Barriere et al., \998). The cinA gene is a competence-induced and might code for a 

recombination accessory protein (Bonacossa de Almeida et al .. 2002). The arrangement of 

cinA and recA may be important for transformation and subsequent recombination of foreign 

Dl\A into the bacterial chromosome. The /igT gene codes for a 2'-5' DNA ligase (Bonacossa 

de Almeida et al., 2002), dinF codes for a multidrug et1lux pump in Ralstonia solancearum 

(Brown et al .. 2007) and lytA codes for the pneumococcal autolysin (Mortier-Barriere et aL 

1998). The reCd operon in B. fragilis presents a novel operon arrangement since the B. 

ji'agilis recA gene is clustered with putative oxidative stress response genes. 
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3.3_2_ !KSERT!O"JAI. !KAC'T!V A T!OK OF FlFfi38R 1245 A"f) GENETIC 
CONFIRMATIOl\ At\D AKALYSIS OF THE MUTANT 

To (Cst the function of RccA, a B. {raKilis red- mutant w~s generated using targeted gene 

disruption. An intct1\AI fragment from recA wa, cloned into the sllicidc vector pGERr>.l, to 

generate pGREC (Figure 3.3). 

H..,II 1,"2<)) \ 

K",,"IlIJm, 

pGREC 

Figure 3.3: ]\ lap of Ih r pGIU:C suicide vec to r used fo r mutagenesis 

This map of pGREC ,how, the variOll' genes aoo fragmeHts esseHlial for the mlllagetlesis process 

The [l.lactmase r~,ista<lC~ g~t\c (bl~) ~nd ~rythrom}ciH r~sisl~ncc I'P1C (cnnG) allow l"r ~d""l ion ~lld 

m"inl~ ,,"nc~ of t~ I'la,mid in 1:.-, coli and Hact('roide.~ resrectiwly_ 

['he rcc4. intct1\AI fi-agment is homologous to a portion of the B. jr"Kilis chromosomal recA 

gen.;, thus homologous recombination occurs in the recipicnt Allowing the I'cctor to integrate 

into the DNA, effectively dismpting it uri! gen<''rating a rccA - mutant (Figure 3.4). Th.; 

"ssist~l1c,; of Dr L ynthia Paul is acknowledged in generating the mutant 
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Tht ~1.1>,",d p(iIU:C j, .J'o,,·n "ilh ,he Tt"d 1I11.;111~1 r"""nem <rnS.<.h .. "ht'l1 110111.,1,'l"""' 

~bin:tlion occur, bcI"Cl..'I1. th~ "hrOOlO5Offiru rup) <If ""-,~ (the bb,:k ,..,~) :ontI th~ ,nl,'rnal 

fr.JSmC1lt (h:J:chN bo.~ un pliIWC~ The jm~J ~nl ,,<lup1M:31,"tJ ondl~ silk 01 tho: h .... :niun. 

Bindmg >it, v<"ili,m • .,r 11..:: ~Inr Jnd M 1.1R p"m,~, (~ nn r(,R[ct Jnd 01 Fit' ,u,cl RIt" \l>n 

~t""l Old" ol't>.; .... d h'ClX:) ~,e _.J"' ..... ", 

I I Hb_ 

u.~ ... -
~ .",,,,, -. 
III UI_ 

\112-'1 ,'"'~ 11 I! M 

Fi~ ..... 35. I'( 'R o r :,:noOlic UNA rn .. m Ihf "ild ·1) 1)<' ILjru;:iJis t.38 1~ uti Ib,· R. /rugiU. 

U SI( "e,~r m "':lUI 

I h~ I'C'R rroJ''''~' "",,~ ol"~il'll;1! "illi It-.; t:rim,.,., l"j;";J,"Il I ~I)t ~ 1. 1\-lolec!lla, ,il>: marl. .. " (~ Dr-A 

'li~~t..'LI .... itil P,"II): 1 :FRA I no Dt--<A. Z. KIM' "" 1)1\..1,: .J: FRA,RRA +" ilJ I) j'C: 

4-' }lAKKA+mlLlanl: 5:1\-IIJF I 1)0 DNA: 6; \11 J K+ "" I)KA: 7: MI3F.\-11 3R- ",i IJ Iyr-:: 

~ M 11F , ~I !J R ;mutant: ~:F!{AM I .iR- .... ild I) j'C. 1 \I: fRA,1\-1 1 3R+mui""I : II: fl.1t-\ . ~1 1 1 F "i Id t:- j':':: 

I 2 ·II.R ,U.I13F I mwant 

I'cll. "3' ~:IITi..:<l " ut " n die lr-dn~n"jU!I'lt~ 10 ",ril~ the nllllal'''' '- Primer.' ~ II.A-RI<.' .... .,u ld 

~ellcrale ~ I Ji kb f'CR p,,,,hocI f""n .... ild ~ pc: 1 )' A and Ihi~ c~n be "'-"1.'11 in I ill-ure 3.5. I"n.: 3. 

1·1,",,,,,e,. if I h~ disruplion h.,d b..:cn ~lICc."",lul in the pro~"""lj, e mutan ~ f'('R "sjr-~ the !.:Ime 

p" mc:r,; on ,milan! ON,\ " "uld ,,(II pr.lo:!occ a 1.6 ~ b I'L I< pwdud (s"e of Ihe "ild ~ pc: r-.-cA 

s~ne) ! lan~ 4)_ 1 he , .,.,,,Ib in Fig"'~ 3.;; sh.", lh~1 an lUll hI' "as I"'odu.:.:d .... jTh ~,jm~" fll. ... 

ana ~1i3R flan~ 10) Jnd RR..\ and \I IJ I jl.elleralcd a n SIS br I"'nUll~! (IJM 12) (or !h< 

"Hll a t!! c<l lonie,. lhese prime,:; diu nnt S '\ ~ a ptodlLct for the wild li PC g~II ( , [1l i c I)\JA as the 

plasmid I)NA was not pH: ,,:n l in tll~ chr,'m,l<"mc (Ian~s ') and I I ). ['hu" 1I,,' P{ ll ~<l Mirll1~d 
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thc mutatiLJn. peR produc t, obtai ned Irom the mllwnt were al<.(l sequenced and lhc rC>lIits 

flLnmer confimlcd lhm the prClduct size' ",ere correct nnd thn1 the "~C'.4 ge"e had mecn 

inS~r!ional l: inaelivatcd. 

The mum iCl" site ,,~s furl her l.ritied using SDuthe rn h1bridisation. B fi-alo!iiis "ild t}pe a" d 

r~c·l m\lf;lIlt genomic Ur--.A wa, digc,ted \() completion " ith Fm RV. The B..frogili' 63 SR 

genom,' scquence "JS used to rrediet the fragment ,izcs that woul d be obtained alk r 

digest ing the " i Id ty!JC Dr-;. \ (2 .+ kb fragment co" tai" i ng the red gene). From ~n aj} ,ing Til.: 

ge"Clme seguenc'e and mar ping the insertiCln of pC ;f-l 1 C i" to the recA ~'Cne. it "n, calculated 

that the rn·A' mutant UNA digestion 'H)u ld :icld n 7.6 ~b fragme nt conta ining the recA g~n~ 

,inee th,- pla,miJ in>-ertion added an add ilional 5.2l..b to the fragment (rigufe 3.6) . 

• 
, IS \ \ 

EooRV ("7CO) 

H 

• _ _ 'c·Oc"cb ___________________ • • 
EooRYIJ5.r: 

t/ 
r,,,RV (79MI 

• igu re 3.b: Pr.,uktetl r~'t rktion enzy me map of B. fru~ili., "ild t)· jJe aud III t"an t recA 

Grllphical rep rco'l'nlation 01' til<: red'" i :,j l:- Jl" (A) and mutated ge n", IB). Block hiu, ,.ed "ene, 

hatdled bar. red iLllernu: fnl;,'l'T>enl, " hile hal', p(,R[C vt'Ctor. 

1 (12~·' 

SCluthern h, brid isati on lLsing an ini~rna l rnA fragment confirmed the imerrupt ion of ih~ gene 

" jth p( oI< [C (Figure 3.7). The probe h)briJi>ed to a 2A kb ff~gmem of genom ic ON,\ 

;,obted leClm til.: " il d type (r ig.ure 3 7f!. lane I I. In contrast, the prok h}hridised to a 7.6lb 

!'c·"RV fragment fmm Ih" ITIlLiani genomLC DNA due to til.: integration of the s lL ic ioc "eclor 
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into Uf638R1245 (Figure 3.7B, lane 2). Th~ probe was specific for thcrecA gene as can be 

seen in figure 3.7 A, lanes 1 and 2. 

A. M u. 2 

II .. 
11.5<0 

<- 9.4 kb -7.6kb 
5.0,llo _ 

H • • " • 204kb_ 
2.44 ,b- <- 2.4 kb 

Figu re 3.7; A UI" rad iograph of g~n()m ic Il N A fru m ,did type B. frugili,-and its deri\'ed 

recA mutant 

AlIlor",li()g:mph, obwim"j from SOllth<:m hloi,_ 

A. COtll",I;;, T .a[ie M: Molecular ;;7e mal'ke r 11. ON A di ge'led with PSII): 1 :regal;ye control pL YUH 

(digcstc<i with BamBI); 2:positi,c wnl",] pLYL=A (Ji!!~'tnl with BamHI). 

R Experimental. La[1e M:Molocular 'in mark~r (A ONA digested with Pst!) 1 :wild type recA DNA 

(digcsrc<i with EcoR V); 2:mulani rce..! ONA (dige'lvd wilh tcoRV). 

3.).3. ASSESSML'H OF THE STABILITY OF THE red 'vIUTATlO~ 

To lest the stability ,,[the mutant, this strain was sub-culturell three CDnsecmive times in the 

presence Or ah>enee of e1)1hromycin. The Dl\A of each culture was tcsted with PCR to 

detennine if the gen~-spccifie insenion was still prcsent (Fib 'lIre 3.~). Lanes l -~ show if PCR 

reactions ,,·ith FRA.RR.A. detccted a ,,·ild type copy of the red gene. Wild type genomic 

D.'JA "·as used as a positive control and it generated a 1.6 kb fragment with primers FR.>\ and 

RlZA (lane 2). However. this produ~t "·as not detected with the mutant reactions in the 

presen~e (Iunes 3-5) or ubsen~e of erythromycin (lanes 6-8). Thus. the wild type ~opy of the 

gene was not reconstituted dllring sub-c.ulture of the rf'cA · mutant. The insertion was 

amplified using the primer pairs FR.>\ and M DR (lanes 9-16) and RR.>\ and Mi3F (lanes 17-

~4). I.unes 11-13 und 19-~ I show the res lilts lor the experiment in the presen~e of seledion 

while lanes 14-16 arnl 22-24 show the reslllt~ lor the experiment carried out withollt seloction. 

In hoth the pre~~ncc and absc.nce of erythromycin. th~ mutation was 'tabk The in~~rtc.d 
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plasmid could r.: d~t«ted in th~ rrcA- mutant hlLt not in th~ wild lype g~nomi~ D'jA n<:gali"~ 

cunlrols (lane, 10 and IS) "here nu in&elt DN,\ "as present, ThlLs. the f-'( R contirmed Ihal 

pGRFC ,emai""d in the B .. frugiii., ch,omo;umc Ihrough each sub-culm ring step in the 

presence or ab",nce of the "ntib;ot i~ 

M 

2 .Il-H~ _: ~_ 

pU'~ -f 

I.r~H~-i 
O.R l l.~_·1 

, 
, 

-

fRARRlI 

'orlll 

I. , .\ 
-erl11 V 

, >\ \ ~ ,~ I, 1 

fR,"'.~Ii3R. RRA. \1I3F 

I,orm -"111 y + erLll -erlll', 

, ' , , \t {,. , ' I" \ l' 1 R ( 1 '! ".' " I " :-' ' \ r -~ , 

..... -
Figure 3.11: 1'("1{ uf the" iJd-/} pe RIm;:ili.,· (03SH and of the rec.j- B. jru;:ili., 6J8R 

J _ane M::VloJemJar 'ize- mark~r (J.. DNA diges{~J v. ith 1'.<11); J :no Dl\A control: 2:" ild type: 3-

5 :mutant "ti:er I ~ . 2'~ ,.,J J" tmask' res",cti\'~lv: 6-8:m,( ant lIfter J". -r- and 3" transfer 

respectively: 9:no ON,.>, cOiltro l: I (j:wild typ'" I 1- 13:I11LLt""t lIft~r I". 2"" and ]" transt",- respectiwly: 

I ~- 1 6:rnlL{""t lIti:er I ~ . 2'" ,",J 3ed transfer ''''p''cti,,, J;: 17 :nd DNA cootrui: I 8:" ilJ tyP<'o I~-

Z I ,,,,um,,t J "_ 2'" and 3'" transkr ""f'"'Cti,,,ly: 22-24 :mut,.,t after I". 2"" and 3 ~ {,,,,,sf~, r~sp"cti\dy: 

ZS:.\-ll 3F.'I-113R , pL YL,,,,,A 

Insertiollal ge.-.., in~d;"alioll "an g.~n~ralc unstable mut~tion, since homolog"lLs 

'~Ci~nb il\ati on hctween the '-~f'<'ms ~lIn del~l~ Ihc insertion (SlI lyer> el a/.. 20(0). Howe,'cr. 

"he n Cooper d al. (1'197) construct~d 0 H (/I<'laioiG<lflllcron ,"<,co4 mut~n!. it was <kf~ct i\e ;l1 

homologuus recomb;nalion. Thu,. th~ B .fi"agiljs ref.-l in>erti"n mutant ShOlIId be stob ie since 

il seems tk ab,encc "t' RccA lead, 10 an absence of r~coJJlb ination. 

3.4. CONCLCSIO' 

RT-PCR ,howed that red formed part of an operon "ilh 1l1 '6:;8RJ248 ~nd HI'6:;~RI246_ 

Thb" novd ~nd cuuld allo" lOr an enidcnt response to oxid~ti\'e damage, rurther ~n~lysis 

of the OJX'roll is required 10 umkrlland the importance of the arrangement ~nd co-e:>.pression 

of red "ilh lh~", g~nes. It i, [Xlssibk th~t nr6391{1248 and 1M, form ~ serarate operon w 

Isu and fecA and Ihis sh""ld be tcst~d using RT-PCR and the primer pair HIF-RIR. 

QuantitatiYC uf scmi-~uantitati\'c RT-PCR could b~ carried 0111 w dctermitle "helher the 

operon i, induccd b~ !<.1tz, Additional e'l:pe,imcnts CUlild alsu include mutating. BFD38R12~8 
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and BF638R 1246 and exposmg these strains to DNA damaging agents and oxygen or 

hydrogen peroxide. The phenotype of these mutants would provide an indication of the 

importance of these protein products in DNA repair and oxidative stress. In this study, a B. 

ji-agilis reef mutant was generated by targeted gene disruption using pGERM. The mutation 

was confirmed by PCR, DNA sequencing and Southern hybridisation and the insertion was 

found to be stable in the presence and absence of antibiotic selection. Deletion mutants are 

often preferred to insertional mutants since the former are thought to be more stable. In this 

study. however. the insertion disrupted B. fragilis reeL abolishing homologous 

recombination and allowing for a stable mutation. In order to study the function of B. fragilis 

RecA in DNA repair. studies were undertaken where the mutant was exposed to DNA 

damaging agents and its survival compared to that of wild type cells. This work is described 

in Chapter 4. 
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Abstract 

A B. fragilis 638R recA- mutant was generated using targeted insertional inactivation. 

The mutant displayed an elongated cell morphology compared to the wild type under 

normal growth conditions; this phenotype has been reported for B. subtilis and 

Streptococcus thermophilus recA- mutants. Immediately after first being isolated. the 

recA- mutant also exhibited temperature and hydrogen peroxide sensitivity. However. 

after repeated sub-culturing, the recA- mutant lost this phenotype and was able to 

adapt and cope with these factors. The B. fragilis recA- mutant showed decreased 

survival following exposure to ultraviolet radiation and metronidazole as compared to 

wild type cells. B. j;-agilis RecA, therefore. is involved in repairing thymine dimers 

caused by ultraviolet radiation as well as the ss and dsDNA breaks caused by 

metronidazole. Over-expression of recA on a multi-copy plasmid in wild type B. 

fragilis resulted in higher levels of metronidazole resistance relative to the 

untransformed cells. This indicates that over-expression of RecA may possibly lead 

to the metronidazole resistance seen in the clinical setting in the absence of other 

previously described resistance mechanisms. 
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4.1. INTRODUCTION 

During nonnal cell metabolism. oxygen radicals are released which damage DNA 

(Rocha et al.. 1996). and during DNA replication. errors may occur which affect the 

integrity of the DNA (Kuzminov. 1999). Thus, E. coli cells maintain basal levels of 

many DNA repair proteins. among them RecA. to cope with this intrinsic damage. 

However, E. coli cells are also sporadically exposed to external DNA damaging 

agents. This activates RecA to induce the SOS response. upregulating the expression 

of an estimated twenty genes, including RecA itself During the SOS response. SulA 

inhibits cell division. providing time for the DNA repair proteins to deal with the 

damage. As a result. the cells filament since they continue to grow but do not divide 

until SulA is degraded (Mukherjee et al.. 1998). 

Since RecA is a key DNA repair protein, it has been studied via mutation in many 

bacteria including E. coli (Kuzminov, 1999), B. thetaiotaomicron (Cooper et al.. 

1997). P. gingivalis (Fletcher et al .. 1997) and M bovis (Sander et aI., 200 I). These 

mutants were exposed to DNA damaging agents such as ultraviolet radiation (UV). 

metronidazole (Mtz) and oxygen to study the role of RecA in repairing the lesions. 

The B. thetaiotaomicron recA mutant showed increased sensitivity to Mtz and oxygen 

compared to wild type cells (Cooper et aI., 1997). This was also seen in the M bovis 

mutant. which showed an 80% decrease in viability compared to the wild type when 

exposed to Mtz as well as increased sensitivity to UV irradiation (Sander et al.. 200 I). 

Similarly. the P. gingivalis recA mutant could not survive exposure to 2000 ~ of UV 

whilst the wild type had 40% survival (Fletcher et al.. 1997). These results point to a 

role for RecA in repairing UV, Mtz and oxygen-induced DNA damage in these 

bacteria since the mutant cells showed decreased survival compared to the wild type 

controls. 

The focus of this study was to determine the role of B. fragilis RecA in coping with 

various stress conditions and DNA damaging agents. The approach used was to 

monitor the recA- mutant's response to the cell stress factors hydrogen peroxide 

(H20:::) and temperature, as well as the DNA damaging agents UV and Mtz. Since 

Mtz causes cell death through generating DNA damage. over-expression of DNA 

repair proteins could lead to improved survival and Mtz resistance (MtzR). RecA

mediated DNA repair was, therefore. evaluated as a possible resistance mechanism. 
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4.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

4.2.1. BACTERIAL STRAINS AND PLASM IDS 

The strains and plasm ids used in this study are listed in Table 4.1. 

Table 4.1: Description of bacterial strains and plasmids 

Strain/plasmid Genotype/phenotype SourcelReference 

Plasmids 

pTZ57R1T 3'-ddT tailed, T7 promoter. AmpK Fennentas 

pTrecA pTZ57R/T derivative containing B. Fagilis recA This study 

pL YLOI Mob, TetR AmpR Li et al.. 1995 

pL YLrecA pL YLO 1 derivative containing B. Fagilis recA This study 

Strains 

Bacteroides Fagi lis 

638R Clinical strain. RifGentR Privitera et al.. 1979 

638R recA" mutant 638R, recA", RifGen{ErmR This studv 

638R (pL YLO I) 638R. Riti<GentKTetK This study 

638R reef (pL YLOI) 638R. recA". Rit~GentREnnRTe{ This study 

638R recA" (pL YLrecA) 638R, recA', Rit~GentKEnnKTetK This study 
" 

638R (pL YLrecA) 638R, recA overexpressor. RifGentRTetR This study 

Escherichia coli 

ASI157 RecA~ Willetts and Clark, 1969 

AS2463 ASI157 Uys RecA" Willetts and Clark. 1969 

AS2463 pL YLO 1 ASI157 UyS Reck AmpK This study 

AS2463 pTrecA 4 ASll57 UyS Reck AmpR B. fi'agilis rec..J. This study 

AS2463 pTrecA 8 ASll57 Uys RecA" AmpR B. fragilis red This study 

AS2463 pTrecA 12 ASI157 Uys Reck AmpK B.Fagilis recA This study 

S 17-1 RP4-2-Tc::Mu aph::Tn-:: recA'. StrepR Simon et aI., 1983 

S17-1 pLYLOI S 17-1 containing pL YLO 1 This study 

S 17-1 pL YLrecA S 17-1 containing pL YLrecA This study 
. , .. . . .. 

Rlt. rIfamplcm; Gent, gentamlcm; Erm, erythromycm; Tet, tetracyclme: Amp. amplclllm; R, 

resistant: S. sensitive. 
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4.2.2. MEDIA AND GROWTH CONDITIONS 

E. coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or on LB plates under aerobic 

conditions at 37°C (Maniatis et ai., 1982). E. coli cells containing plasmids were 

grown in LB supplemented with 100 )lg/ml ampicillin (LB+amp). Brain heart 

infusion (BHI) agar medium was supplemented with 5 Ilg/ml haemin-menadione. 0.5 

Ilg/ml cysteine and I )lg/ml Na2CO] (BHISA) while BHI broth was supplemented 

with 5 Ilg/ml haemin-menadione and 4 Ilg/ml Na2CO] (BHISB). B. fragi/is 638R 

strains were grown in BHISB or on BHISA at 3JOC under anaerobic conditions 

(Holdeman and Moore, 1972). B. fragilis cells containing pL YLO I or pL YrecA were 

grown on BHISA supplemented with 2 Ilg/ml tetracycline (BHISA+tet). while B. 

fi~agilis recA- mutants were grown on BHI including erythromycin at a concentration 

of 10 )lg/ml (BHISA+erm). 

4.2.3. CELL MORPHOLOGY 

Cells were grown on BHISA or BHISB to log phase and then mounted on slides and 

Gram stained (Gillies and Dodds, 1965). Slides were viewed using a Leitz Diaplan 

light microscope at a magnification of 1000x. Microscope photographs were captured 

by a Zeiss Axiocam camera and visualised with Axiovision 2.0.5.3 software. 

4.2.4. BACTEROIDES FRAGILIS PLASMID CONJUGATION 

The full length B. fragi/is recA gene was obtained by PCR using primer pair FRA and 

RRA specific for BF638RI245 (Table 3.2). A GeneAmp PCR System 9700 was used 

for PCR reactions (Perkin Elmer, Applied Biosystems). The PCR parameters were: 

initial denaturation of 95°C for 5 min. then 25 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 

sec. annealing at 53.8°C for 30 sec and elongation at 72°C for 3 min. A final 

elongation step was carried out at 72°C for 5 min. PCR products were analysed with 

agarose electrophoresis using A DNA (digested with PstI) as a molecular size marker. 

The PCR fragment of the full length B. fragilis recA gene was cloned into pTZ57R1T 

(Fermentas). according to the manufacturer's instructions. to generate pTrecA (Table 

4.1). E1ectroporation was used to transform electrocompetent E. coli AB2463 recA

cells with pTrecA (Tung and Chow, 1995). Electroporation was carried out with the 

Gene pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad laboratories. Richmond. Calif.) at 2.5kv. 200Q and 
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25/lF. The transformed strains were tested for complementation by analysing which 

clones showed increased survival in the presence of UV. The complementing plasmid 

was then isolated according to the alkali lysis protocol of Ish-Horowicz and Burke 

(1981). Plasm ids were checked with restriction enzyme digests (Fennentas) and 

analysed with agarose electrophoresis using Ie ONA (digested with PstI) as a 

molecular size marker. For sub-cloning, the plasmid pTrecA was digested with Sail 

and KpnI to release recA and the gene was cloned into pL YLO I. which had also been 

digested with Sal! and KpnI, to generate pL YLrecA (Table 4.1). All cloning reagents 

(enzymes. T4 polymerase and T4 ligase) were purchased from Fermentas and used 

according to the manufacturers instructions. Electrocompetent E. coli S 17-1 cells 

were transformed with pL YLOI or pL YLrecA using electroporation. Both the E. coli 

donor strain and the relevant B. fragilis 638R strain were grown to an 00600 of 0.2. 

The cultures were then mixed at a ratio of 3: 1 (B. fragilis:E. coli) and centrifuged. 

HA WP filters (Millipore) were placed on BHISA lacking cysteine. The pellet was 

resuspended in 100 III of LB and inoculated onto the filters. The plates were incubated 

at 37°C aerobically overnight. Filters were then washed with pre-reduced BHISB and 

incubated anaerobically for one hour. Aliquots of the rinses were plated onto BHISA 

containing tetracycline (2 /lg/ml) and gentamcyin (200 /lg/ml). Incubation was 

carried out at 37°C under anaerobic conditions. Single colonies were analysed using 

PCR to confinn the presence of the plasm ids. 

4.2.5. GROWTH CURVES 

Cultures were incubated anaerobically at 37°C for sixteen hours in BHISB. The cells 

were then sub-cultured into BHISB to a starting 00600=0.1 and incubated 

anaerobically at 37°C. Samples were taken periodically for eight hours and the final 

sample was collected at 24 hours. The growth of the bacteria was measured 

spectrophotometrically on a WPA Spectrawave spectrophotometer (Biochrom Ltd, 

England). Growth rate was calculated using the formula: 

/l = [2.303(log 002 -log OO\)]/(t\ - t2) 

where /l = growth rate; 00\ = optical density of bacteria at t\ (earlier in log phase); 

002 = optical density of bacteria at t2 (later in log phase). Note: the 00 values must 

be chosen from the linear section of a graph where a log scale is used for optical 

density. 
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4.2.6. SURVIVAL AGAINST HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 

The filter disk experiment was carried out as described by Kikuchi et al. (2005) 

except that 5 /-ll of a 10 % hydrogen peroxide solution was used. 

4.2.7. TEMPERATURE SENSITIVITY 

Cultures were spread-plated onto BHISA and incubated anaerobically at either 37°C 

or 25°C for 48 h. 

4.2.8. CELL SURVIVAL IN THE PRESENCE OF ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT 

E. coli cells were grown for 16 h in LB broth while B. fragilis cells were incubated for 

16 h in BHISB. A five millilitre aliquot of culture was then diluted 100 fold in water 

and pipetted into a sterile glass petri-dish for UV exposure. The UV lamp (Cole

Parmer 9815-series lamps, 4 watts, 254nm UV -C bactericidal. Cole-Parmer 

Instrument Co. Chicago Ill. 60648) was set to deliver 1 J/m2/s and the cells were 

subjected to the required UV range. After exposure. the cells were suitably diluted in 

water and plated on LA+amp (for E. coli) or BHISA (for B.fragilis). The plates were 

covered with foil to prevent photo-reactivation and incubated at 37°C. Colonies were 

enumerated after two days. All B. jragilis work \-vas concluded under strictly 

anaerobic conditions. 

4.2.9. CELL SURVIVAL IN THE PRESENCE OF METRONIDAZOLE 

Log-phase BHI cultures were exposed to 5 /-lg/ml Mtz and incubated anaerobically at 

37°C. Cells were collected at fifteen minute intervals. diluted in water and plated on 

BHISA. The plates were incubated anaerobically at 37°C and colonies were 

enumerated after 48 h. 

4.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.3.1. ELONGATED CELL MORPHOLOGY 

Under normal growth conditions, the B. fragilis recA- mutant appeared to display a 

greater degree of cell elongation compared to wild type cells. This was seen when 
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~d1s wcr.: grown On BH ISA and BHISH (Fig, 4.1). Accurate cnumewtion of the 

nl.lmkrs otthe,~ ~~I 1s in a pmtieular field was not possible due to the tcndency ofth~ 

cells to aggregate. thu,. thi~ mu~t tJ<, r~gankd as prdiminary data. 

\Vi ld typ~ recA mutant 

Flg u,'~ 4.1: l\Iicr",~"p~ pi"tur~ ' c""'pa"ing "iId type and mutant e~lI, g""" n "n 

RIll S.\ and HHI SR 

A BHISA: B. BHISB. Arrow, highlighl the sub-population o[ clong"tcd cdh found in the 

mutant cultltr~. Th~ scale bar represents O.ot mm 

Seioehetti el ,,/. (2001) ohserved that a sub-p<'pulation of B. sulmli.l' red mutants 

fonned ahnormally elongated cells and nucleoids during stationary phase. Further 

inv""tigation attribl.lkd th~ dongat~d morphnlogy to ~dl wall ilTegl.llariti~, and 

partitioning malJimdion. A ~imi l ur ph~notyl"" was ilbo ,ttT1 m S. rhcrmophilus I"('cA' 

mutants, which formed misshaped cells upon heat shock and nutrient stanation 

(Giliherti e/ af .. 2(02). Scanning elcctwn microscopy of these S thcrmophi"LI' recA 
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mut~nts re'e~led thot the} had tai led to divide Ie~ding 1U lhe form~lioo of elonga led 

.;x:lls. Thus, the phcnot:pe ohser\'ed for Ihe H frllKiih mlLtants may b" a req,lt of 

unr~,ol,~d DNA dam~ge. arising dlLring normal ed l growth, .... hieh lends to 

panilioning failu res. This h}pothe,i, "ould r~~ u ir~ runhe r in\c,tigation and is 

discussed in the conclusions. 

4.3.~. I EMI'HI.A IL ,'RE AND HYDR()(jF,N PFROXIDE SEI\SIT I VI I Y 

During Ihc i,olmiun u r lhc B, ,li'agilis 63 8R red' mutant. it \\as nO/ed rhQt plates 

""rporting the gnmth of Imn'<Oonj lLganls ~cded 10 be inc ubalcd at 2ST , i n~e Ihe 

m\llated co lonies did nOi gro" ~t3TC. 

2ST 3FC 

f igu re 4.2: T eml'er:, tu re sensit i, i~' of tile fl. jrllgilis rn A ' muta nt i m media rely 

~ne r isobtion 

A, B.jru}!,ili" 63~R "'iill tyre; 8 ll.jru}!,ili.l ~38R red- Jllut"m: (-J. no gro\\th: U). gro\\Th. 

( ;IOIHh .... "-, "'~(\I ,,-, a ,on ~uem " hile b"n of cells 

During the ti rst round ofsuh-cullllr ing th ese transcoojugants. the:' Wei'~ ahle to gro" 

in lllUSIl at .1TC hut the plQtes st ill needed to l>e reta ined ~t ~5T (Fig .... 2). 

Ho"ever, afte r repeated suh-cu ltur ing, the phenotype of the mut~nt g raJu~ll} a l t~red 

and it "a, ewmu~l l } ~h l e to g"'" on BHISA at 3T'C. It is possih le t h~t second~r; 

mutat ions had entered th ~ genome. due to a decrN,e in the r~p:1i r "~p~" ity ufthe ce ll . 

allo"ing tOr alterations in gro"th, [ncrc~sed genetic instuhi lity has heen reported lor 
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S Ih'ld""s ",eX i,,"'t1ion mlLt~nlS. "hich ""gr~gatd 70 times mOrC mutanb than thc 

wild typ<! (V 0111' and A Ilenouclme r, 1997). 

Chang~, in tit.: mlLtan t", ability to , urvi\·~ h:drogen perc1xide (H3):» "ere als" noted 

over time, I'rdiminary experime11ls po inl~ d Ie' the B. fraXi/i., n'ccr mlLmm ,howing 

decrea~ed s~lrI· i\·" 1 in the pre"'nc~ " f H,O, w mpared to "ild t)pt' cells (Fig. -1.3). 

HO"~\'l'r, aft~r cc'ntinUOlJl 'lLb-c ullur in~ repeti!ion orille experiment ~ho\\ed that the 

nlUlan! and wild !i pc d"pla,,~J ,imibr ,un ivai ill the presenc~ Hi.>: (F ig. 4Al. 

A. 

Figu rc 4.3, Il yd rngen pcro~idc .""D.,iti.-ity 

A. B.jrugiii,\' 638R wild type: El. fl.ji"u,~iiil 638R ree..!. mutant. 1'1", zl>11-' of clearance for the 

wild tjJl" wa, 19 Illm and lix the Ill~nilllt W"':~ mill. 

" E 
" E 

0 " 0 

" " " " " , -0 " 0 
0 
0 , 

N , 
B. fragilis cells 

Figure -1.4 : H~'drngen pcro~idc '<eDsi!i\'it:- reversal 

! ~l, R../ragili,· 638R wild type: 1=), B. fru,~iiis 6-'8k r"cA- mutant Cell' "ere ~.,posed W 

Ill% llydrogen peroxide. 1'h.. error' oars r"Present the slandard "ITor c"kuiated trom thl""" 

rcplic'lic-S of rim,,-
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During cell metabolism. oxygen is converted to reactive oxygen species such as H:O: 

(Rocha et al.. 1996). H:O: damages proteins by reacting with cysteine residues and it 

can also produce hydroxyl radicals (OH") that cause DNA strand breaks and base 

mutations (Miyoshi et al .. 2003). The B. thetaiotaomicron recA- mutant showed 

decreased survival in the presence of oxygen compared to wild type (Cooper et aL 

1997). However. the reason why the B. jragilis recA- mutant's phenotype changed 

over time could be due to the mutant upregulating catalase or other OSR proteins to 

cope \vith H20 2 exposure. preventing extensive DNA damage and increasing the 

ceIrs survival. 

In aerobes and facultative bacteria. cell metabolism converts oxygen to the reactive 

oxygen species (ROS): superoxide anions (02-) and H20: (Rocha et al., 1996). 

Catalases. peroxidases and superoxide dismutase protect the cell by resolving ROS 

(Rocha et al.. 1996). Anaerobes were orginally thought to be oxygen sensitive since 

the exclusion of oxygen from their environment had precluded the necessity for 

developing mechanisms that combat ROS. Thus. exposure to oxygen should result in 

rapid macromolecule damage and cell death. However. different anaerobes display 

varying levels of aerotolerance. with B. fragilis being one of the most oxygen resistant 

strains (Rocha et al .. 1996) and the presence of catalase. superoxide dismutase and an 

extensive oxidative stress response (OSR) has been identified in this species (Herren 

et a!.. 2003). Phagocytic cells generate a respiratory burst of ROS to defend against 

bacterial invasion (Sander et al., 200 I). Consequently. pathogens require an oxidative 

stress response to cope with ROS damage whilst infecting the host. Since B. jragilis 

is an opportunistic pathogen. it uses its OSR to defend itself against the immune cell 

ROS attack (Herren et al., 2003). 

4.3.3. CLONING OF FUNCTIONAL recA GENE 

Further experiments to characterise the B. fragilis recA- mutant involved exposing it 

to UV and Mtz and comparing its survival to that of the wild type. However. to 

determine whether the results obtained could be attributed directly to the recA 

mutation alone. it was necessary to complement the reef mutant with a functional 

wild type copy of B. fragilis recA to see if it regained the wild type phenotype. PCR 

errors introduced during cloning of recA could, however. result in inactive copies of 
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I 

tlic recA gcne leading to an unsuccessful complemcntation. Thus, red copic, wou ld 

ncro to be screened for functionality in an E. coli red mutant belore complementing 

thc 1J fragili., mutant. The screening was carried out by peR cloning B. fragi/i." recA 

into pTZ57Rrr to gcnerate pTrecA plasmids (Fig. 4.5); thc clones were then used to 

test for compl~mcntation in the F:. cnli AB2463 red mutant prior to the functional 

gene being introduced into B. fragili.\ 638R reeA . 

B~ tI{ 3l j6) " 

Ssp! (440) 

n (TG) 

pTrecA 

P,ull (, 27) 
__ ' £;o"l(t (61.') 

~~. K:\~~2;7 
\\ \ P,lj (1ol!1) 

II 1M'" Bglll t{KIlI) 
,I, Iln,u111 (lO.l41 

431 3hp 

rtlp{p"iBlj 

,I / 
fCC" /i 

// 

........ ~.E::;:;:~;, 
'<--- ",...,RI (1 7.'2) ],,,,11 (232;"::,' ,,, - ; 0 

I hndlll (21 17) _ .. :>?\\' EcoRV 12(77) 
Sr",l (21Il) / / III' B:>rnH! (20!l 11 

P.<!l l"HIl) ,I ,I Sm. l (2087) 
S, II (2094) 

Figur~ 4.5; Map of pTrccA 

B, Jra,,~Ii., r~cA was don~d inlo pT L57Rrr, Thc pla,mid comains lhc Amp' gcnc for 

s,cr.:cmng in E, c'uli 

Three F. coli AB2463 translommnts containing pTreeA4. pTrccA8 or pTrecAl 2. 

were exposed to l:V and their survival comparcd to L coli AIJ2463 recA" containing 

the control plasmid pLYLOI (for the AmpR phenotype). Two done' colllallilng 

p'l'recA8 and pTreeA12 ,howed increused 8u[,\'i\'ul compared Il\ H, coli 

AB2463(pLYLOlj (Fig. 4,6) TIlese plaomids. therel,'re, contained active CI'pies of 

the r<,cA g~ne together with it~ own promoter region, E. coli AB2463(pTrceA4) 

cxhibited the ~ame ~u['\'ivul pattern <l$ the llncomplemented F, coli AFl2463 ~lrain. 

I he pla~ml{l pT recA4 could hu\'e contained a copy ol'the rccA gene wilh peR erro~. 

The F coli isngenic wild lyp" strain was not included in lhis experimcnt ,inec it 

shows no ~hange in viab ilily over this range. 
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Figure 4.6: UV survival curves of E. coli AB2463 clones containing the B. Jragi/is 

638R recA gene 

(0). E. coli AB2463(pL YL01); (_). E. coli AB2463(pTrecA4); 

(.). E. coli AB2463(pTrecA8); (0). E. coli AB2463(pTrecA 12). 

The errors bars represent the standard error calculated from three replicates of data. 

The recA copy in pTrecA 12 was chosen for complementation of the B. fragilis 638R 

recA- mutant. It was cloned into the shuttle vector pL YLO 1, which has a Bacteroides 

origin of replication. (to generate the plasmid pL YLrecA. Table 4.1) and transformed 

into E. coli S 17 for mating into B. fragilis 638R recA-. 

A restriction enzyme digest of pL YLrecA was performed to confirm the presence of 

the insert before conjugating into B. fragilis (Fig. 4.7). BamHL PstI and EcoRI gave 

the predicted restriction enzyme digestion patterns. The plasmid construct was, 

therefore. correct and E. coli S 17-pL YLrecA was mated with the B. fragilis recA

mutant (complementation) and wild type (over-expression) recipients. The control 
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plasmid pLYLOI was also conjllgatcG into Ih~ wild type and mCllanl Slrain810 confcr 

Tc(R 10 these strains as wcll, 

A. xo.' lJ9I1J , 
/t''''''I'''(1) 

pLYLrecA 

R. 

0.8' 

F i~ll re 4.7; i\I ap and restriction ~nzy llie d i~est of pL Y LrecA 

\1 234 

A. Map of p1.YLr""A. The p-I octmase rc,i'lance getle (hla) allow, for ,cr""ning of the 

plasmid in E. coli (Li cl ,,/.. 1995). The mob r""ion allow, [or transl',,'f oftlLis plasmid from 

1':, coli 10 R, Jr-ugiJi.< during conjugation. Tctmeyc1ine l'csi'lant ,e\""tion In fI , fraKi/i., i, 

m..Jiated via the lelQ gene product, Relevant restriction sites used fur anHlysi, af" shu wn in 

bold. B. Reslri"tlon enzyme digT,i of pL YL=A. L1nc M. Mole"u1ar si7e marx"" (/. [)NA 

di gested wilh PSll); I, p1.Y1.recA utidige'too; 2, pLY1.recA Bamlll (9.41 xb); J. pLYLrecA 

PsI! (1.45 kb and 7.95 kb): 4, pL YLrtt!\ EeoRI (4,25 kb, 4.03 kb and 1,13 kbJ. 

4.3.4. GROWTII CURVtS 

The growth ratc ofthe B. jragilil wild type, red- mutant. eompkm"'nt~d rrcA- mutant 

and rt'cA ovcrcxpre,sing strains was analyscG over 24 hours, The wild type and 

mllt~tlt cells show~d u similar growth pattcrn (I'ig. 4.8). 'Ihe groMh rak of the wild 

type was calculutcd to he 0.22 h 1 and the mmant growth rute was 0.25 h-I, indicating 

that (hc mutation had not altcred lhc growlh nnc of lhc recA mCltanl cc1l8 in 

wmparison to the wild lype cells. In contra~t, the complcmcnlcG rccA mutant and 
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recA over-expresser showed an improved growth pattern compared to the wild type. 

However. the growth rate of the recA- complemented strain was calculated to be 0.23 

h-I while the recA- over-expressor strain's growth rate was 0.28 h-I. thus. all four 

strains displayed comparable growth rates. 

-o 
o 
<D 

o 
o -
~ 
III 
t: 
OJ 
o 
(\3 
u 
:;: 
a. 
o 
OJ 
o 
..J 

10 ,---- - ........................................................................................... -----........................................... ---, 

0.1 ~------------~----~--------------

o 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 

Time (h) 

Figure 4.8: Growth Curve 

(_). B. ji-agilis 638R(pL YLO I); (0). B.fragilis 638R reef mutant(pL YLO I): 

(+).B.f/-agilis 638R complemented recA- mutant(pLYLrecA): 

(0). B. f/-agilis 638R rec-1 over-expressor(pL YLrecA). 

The errors bars represent the standard error calculated from at least three replicates of data. 

The growth rate of bacteria influences the rate at which Mtz uptake occurs since the 

drug enters the cell through passive ditfusion and only once Mtz is reduced 

intracellularly to active intermediates. does a concentration gradient torm which 

favours the passive ditTusion of additional inactivated Mtz into the cell (Lindmark and 

MUller. 1976). Consequently, to examine the sensitivity of cells to Mtz. the 

experimental culture needs to be in log phase where it is actively growing and 

metabolising. which favours the uptake and activation of Mtz. Thus, if the mutation 
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had increased the growth rate of the cell. the reeA- mutant could have appeared more 

sensitive compared to the wild type strain but this might have only been due to the 

growth rate driving an increased uptake and activation of Mtz. 

The B. thetaiotaomieron reeA- mutant also showed similar growth to wild type cells 

(Cooper et aI., \997). However, this was only achieved once cysteine and resazurin 

were removed from the growth medium and oxygen exposure was minimised. The 

researchers hypothesised that these factors were generating ROS. which caused 

irreparable DNA damage in the mutant. The B. fragilis reeA- mutant could have 

upregulated its OSR, or activated other DNA repair pathways to compensate for ROS 

damage. since the presence of cysteine and resazurin did not inhibit the mutant" s 

growth. Adaptation of the mutant to media-generated ROS might have attributed to 

the mutants adaptation to H20 2 (Fig. 4.4). In contrast. Streptof7l.vees eoelie%r reeA

mutants exhibited growth defects and produced more anucleate spores than the wild 

type (Huang and Chen, 2006). This was comparable to the \ 0% anucleation rate of E. 

eoli reeA- cells. Sciochetti et al. (200 \) also demonstrated partitioning failures in B. 

subtilis reeA- mutants which lead to an anucleation rate of 0.16%. They attributed 

partitioning failures to lack of resolution of stalled replication forks due to the absent 

RecA. Thus. even though recA- cells continue dividing. a sub-population loses 

viability due to anucleation. Further studies into the growth rate of B. fragilis reeA

should include plate counts at the various time points to ascertain the viability of the 

cells. 

4.3.5. ULTRA VIOLET IRRADIATION SURVIVAL STUDIES 

The B. fragilis reeA- mutant was exposed to UV to examine whether RecA was 

required to repair thymine dimers in this organism. The wild type, recA- mutant and 

recA- complemented cells were exposed to 0, 5 and 10 J of UV and samples were 

plated. The recA- mutant showed a two log decrease in survival in the presence of UV 

compared to wild type cells (Fig. 4.9). This result shows that B. fragilis RecA is 

involved in repairing UV-induced damage. These results show the same trend as 

those found for a Al bovis recA mutant which showed 10 000 fold reduction in 

viability after 30 seconds of UV irradiation compared to the wild type cells which 

only showed a 25 fold reduction in viabi lity (Sander et af.. 2001). An analogous 
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phenotype was found in a P. gingivalis recA- mutant which showed 18% survival 

compared to the wild type's 80% survival after exposure to I 000,.u ofUV irradiation 

(Fletcher et al.. 1997). For S. coelicolor. reef spores showed increased UV 

sensitivity as well. Inactivation of 99% of the spores required 0.3-0.5 of the UV dose 

used on wild type spores (Huang and Chen. 2006). 

The B. fragilis recA- strain complemented with the functional recA gene on a plasmid 

did not fully regain the wild type phenotype but it did have increased survival 

compared to the recA- mutant (Fig. 4.9). Incomplete complementation was also seen 

for an E. faecalis recA- mutant containing plasmid pMSP3535 carrying a wild type 

copy of rec-1 (Weaver and Reddy. 2006). They attributed this to secondary mutations 

or unnatural control of gene expression since the complemented copy was on a 

plasmid and not integrated into the chromosome. DNA repair mutants are genetically 

unstable and this can lead to an accumulation of secondary mutations. Thus. the 

differences in survival between the mutant. complemented and wild type strain could 

be due to the recA mutation along with other unidentified secondary mutations. 

However. it is also possible that unnatural gene expression is taking place in the B. 

fragilis complemented strain since the wild type copy of recA was present on 

pL YLrecA and not inserted chromosomally. Thus, the lack of full complementation 

could be a result of recA not being induced to its full potential as occurs in the wild 

type. Alternatively. the complementing plasmid does not contain all three genes of 

the operon in which recA is located (Chapter 3). Thus. incomplete complementation 

could be due to loss of the upstream promoter. In addition. even though recA is 

downstream of the other two genes in the operon. it has previously been shown that 

disruption of a downstream operon gene has affected expression of the upstream gene. 

This was seen for the H. pylori recA-eno operon. where disruption of the enolase 

gene. vvhich is downstream of recA, decreased expression of recA (Thompson and 

Blaser. 1995). Thus. it could be that decreased expression of B. ji-agilis BF638R 1248 

and BF638312617 prevents the cell from fully repairing UV damage. This last 

explanation is unlikely since the BF638R 1248 and BF638R 12617 protein products 

seem to be involved in oxidative stress which generates DNA strand breaks. not 

thymine dimers. Therefore, these proteins might not be needed for repair of UV. 
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Figure 4.9: UV Survival Curve of the B. fragilis wild type, recA- mutant and 

complemented recA- mutant 

(_). B.ji-agilis 638R(pL YLOI); (0). B.ji-agilis 638R rec.·,f mutant(pL YLOI): 

(.). B. ji'agilis 638R complemented recA' mutant(pL YLrecA). 

The errors bars represent the standard error calculated from at least three replicates of data. 

4.3.6. SURVIVAL IN RESPONSE TO METRONIDAZOLE EXPOSURE 

B. fragilis wild type and recA- mutant cells were exposed to Mtz (Fig. 4.10). The B. 

fragilis 638R recA- mutant exhibited a two logs decrease in survival after 45 minutes 

compared to that of the wild type cells. B. fragilis RecA is. therefore. involved in 

repairing the DNA strand breaks caused by Mtz. Similarly. the }vI bovis recA- mutant 

showed increased sensitivity to Mtz compared to wild type (Sander et af.. 2001), as 

did the B. thetaiotaomicron recA- mutant (Cooper et al.. 1997). The complemented 

B.fragilis 638R recA- mutant regained the full wild type phenotype in the presence of 

V1tz (Fig. 4.10) unlike the result seen for UV (Fig. 4.9). This suggests that the 
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regulation of DNA repair for strand breaks (caused by Mtz) and thymine dimers 

(caused by UV) differs since a plasmid copy of recA can allow the recA- mutant to 

fully regain its wild type phenotype in the presence of Mtz. but it cannot do the same 

for UV -damage. 
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Figure 4.10: Metronidazole kill curve of the B.fragilis wild type, recA- mutant, 

complemented recA- mutant and recA over-expressor 

(_). B.ji·agilis 638R(pL YLOl): (D). B.ji-agilis 638R rec-f mutant(pL YLOl): 

(.). B. ji'agilis 638R complemented reof mutant(pL YLrecA): 

(0). B. fi-agilis 638R recA over-expressor(pL YLrecA). 

The errors bars represent the standard error calculated from at least three replicates of data. 

It was very interesting to note that the B. fragilis 638R wild type cells that over

expressed RecA displayed increased MtzR compared to wild type cells (Fig. 4.10). 

Thus. increased expression of B. fragilis recA could lead to possible MtzR in a 

clinical setting. Mtz is itself a mutagen (Trinh and Reysset. 1998) and so the 

likelihood of in vivo mutations allowing for increased expression of recA might be 
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further elevated in the presence of Mtz treatment. Even the mutation of one amino 

acid in the B. fragilis RecA protein could lead to MtzR as has been seen in H pylori 

(Chang et al .. 1997). Also. mutations in the promoter region of recA could lead to 

over-expression of the gene resulting in increased levels of DNA repair. Thus. careful 

monitoring of treatment is required to prevent the occurrence of MtzR. 

4.4. CONCLUSION 

The disruption of recA in B. fragilis resulted in elongated cell morphology and future 

work could include taking electron micrographs of the B. fragilis reof mutant cells to 

ascertain whether septation has been inhibited. The B. fragilis recA- mutant also 

displayed transitory H20 2 and temperature sensitivity. To further investigate H20 2 

sensitivity. new recA insertional mutants would need to be generated and exposed to 

this DNA damaging agent. The transitory sensitivity of the mutant may be an 

indication of decreased genome stability and possibly the occurrence of secondary 

mutations. Rocha and Smith (1999) showed that B. fragilis ahpCF. ahpF and 

ahpCFkalB mutants had an increased mutagenesis rate by testing for the frequency of 

mutation to fusidic acid resistance compared to the parent strain. Therefore. the 

fusidic acid mutagenicity assay could be used to measure the possible genomic 

instability of the B. fragilis recA- mutant. Both the B. fragilis wild type. recA- mutant, 

complemented mutant and the recA over-expressor exhibited comparable growth 

rates. B. fragilis RecA was seen to be involved in repairing thymine dimers and DNA 

strand breaks since the recA- mutant was sensitive to UV and Mtz. The possibility of 

secondary mutations arising in the recA- mutant genome did not affect the UV and 

\;ltz sensitivity phenotype, which was consistent over time. Complementation 

restored the wild type phenotype in the presence of Mtz. but for UV. the 

complemented B. fragilis recA- mutant only regained partial repair capabilities. This 

may be attributed to altered gene regulation of the plasmid copy of recA. Quantitative 

or semi-quantitative RT -peR could be used to compare the transcriptional levels of 

recA in the B. fragilis wild type and complemented recA- mutant to ascertain whether 

altered gene regulation was affecting complementation. Over-expression of recA led 

to MtzR in B. fi·agilis. thus, over-expression of DNA repair genes could explain the 

occurrence of MtzR in B. fragilis cells that do not display any of the previously 

described resistance mechanisms. 
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CHAPTERS 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

Goodman et al. (1987) were the first to identify the B. fragilis Bf-I recA gene from a gene 

bank expressed in E. coli HB I 0 I. B. jragilis RecA increased the ultraviolet (UV) resistance 

and recombination frequency of the E. coli recA- mutant. The RecA protein was also found to 

be immunologically conserved since antibodies raised against E. coli RecA. cross-reacted 

with B. fragilis RecA. The B. fragilis recA gene was later sequenced and its transcription 

start site identified through primer extension (Goodman and Woods, 1990). In more recent 

years, the genome sequence of B. jragilis YCH46 (Kuwahara et al.. 2004). NCTC 9343 

(Cerdeno-Tarraga et al., 2005) and 638R (www.sanger.ac.uk) was determined. In the study 

reported in this thesis. bioinformatic analysis confirmed the presence of recA in these strains 

and showed that the deduced amino acid sequence of the B. fragilis RecA protein was highly 

conserved compared to RecA proteins from a range of bacteria. B. jragilis 638R RecA 

contained a Walker A and Walker B motif for ATP binding and the Ll and L2 loops for 

ssDNA binding. RecA binds A TP whilst forming nucleoprotein filaments with ssDNA, but 

ATP hydrolysis is required for filament disassembly (Kuzminov. 1999). 

In the study reported in this thesis, analysis of the possible suite of RecA-mediated DNA 

repair proteins which could be present on the B. fragilis genome. confirmed the previous 

annotation of putative components of the RecFOR and RexAB pathways (Cerdeno-Tarraga et 

al., 2005 supplementary material; www.sanger.ac.uk). RecFOR is involved in repairing 

stalled replication forks (Kuzminov, 1999) and this pathway is highly conserved amongst 

bacteria (Koroleva et al .. 2007). The RecBCD pathway. which initiates the repair of dsDNA 

breaks. has been replaced by AddAB in B. subtilis (Zuniga-Castillo et al.. 2004) and by 

Re~A.B in L. lac tis (Quiberoni et al., 2001b). and this also appears to be the case in B·fragilis 

(Cerdeno-Tarraga ef al., 2005 supplementary material: www.sanger.ac.uk). The substrate for 

RecFOR is gDNA containing a 5' terminus of a ssDNA-dsDNA junction. this substrate is 

generated through the helicase activity of RecQ and the exonuclease activity of RecJ 

(Morimatsu and Kowalczykowski, 2003). The previously annotated B. jragilis recJ gene was 

analysed along with three recQ genes, one of which might possibly form an operon with rec.l, 

and this warrants further transcriptional analysis. SSB has been annotated in the B. fragilis 

genome. and analysis of the protein sequence showed that many residues necessary for 
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ssDNA binding and dimer or tetramer interaction were conserved between B. jl'agilis SSB and 

E. coli SSB. Although BLAST analysis identitied a possible LexA candidate. this protein did 

not include the DNA binding region common to E. coli LexA and B. slIbtilis LexA and it is 

therefore. unlikely to be functional in B. Fagilis as an SOS-type regulation protein. 

Bioinformatic analysis of proteins cannot prove protein function or protein-protein 

interactions. Therefore. functional characterisation is necessary and to further study the 

proteins analysed here it would be useful to mutate them in B. fragilis and examine the 

resulting phenotypes with regard to DNA recombination damage repair in particular. 

Analysis of the gene arrangement surrounding B. fragilis rec-l lead to the hypothesis that recA 

formed an operon with its upstream genes which coded for a hypothetical protein 

(BF638RI248) and a thiol-specitic antioxidant enzyme (TSA) (BF638RI246). A COD 

analysis of the hypothetical protein showed that it contained a homospermidine synthase 

domain. which catalyses the synthesis of polyamine homospermidine from putrescine (Tholl 

et al .. 1996). Polyamines and polyamine synthesis enzymes have been shown to regulate 

gene expression in response to oxidative stress (Jung and Kim. 2003). TSA peroxidases 

reduce peroxides to alcohols with the aid of a reduced thiol donor and thus. are important 

during oxidative stress (Herren et al., 2003). RecA is known to repair DNA damage caused 

by oxygen radicals and the arrangement of recA in an operon with BF638R 1248 and 

BF638R 1246 could allow for a co-ordinated response to oxidative stress and the consequent 

DNA damage. In the study reported here. RT-PCR revealed that during log phase, 

BF638R 1248, BF638R 1246 and BF638R245 (recA) were co-expressed and shown to form an 

operon. This confirms the unpublished data of C. 1. Smith (personal communication). 

Further work could involve generating strains with disruptions of BF638R 1248 and 

BF638R 1246 and investigating how these strains respond to DNA damage and oxidative 

stress. These experiments could reveal the function of these genes and clarify the role of the 

operon in DNA repair and the oxidative stress response. The recA gene is included in an 

operon in a range of bacteria including D. radiodurans. where recA is co-transcribed with a 

cinA and /igT (Bonacossa de Almeida et al .. 2002). and AI smegmatis. which contains a recA

recX arrangement (Vierling et aI., 2000). However. the genomic linking of recA with 

oxidative stress response genes is novel and has not previously been reported in the literature. 

Chemical mutagens. UV irradiation and transposons were previously used to generate 

mutants, however. these approaches generated random genetic alterations and painstaking 
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screening was needed to identify interesting mutants (Salyers et al.. 2000). A more recent 

technique for targeted mutagenesis has been developed which facilitated the production of a 

B. fjoagilis 638R recA' mutant for this study. Insertional gene inactivation was used to disrupt 

the B. fragilis recA gene with the suicide vector pGERM (Salyers et al.. 2000). PCR, DNA 

sequencing and Southern hybridisation confirmed the insertion of the vector into the 

chromosomal copy of B. fragilis recA. The mutation was stable in spite of the possibility that 

pGERM can excise and recircularise (Salyers et al.. 2000). However, pGERM excision 

would require homologous recombination and it has been shown in a B. thetaiotaomicron 

rec.-r mutant that disruption of recA leads to an absence of homologous recombination 

(Cooper et al .. 1997). In B. thetaiotaomicron the frequency of recombination was tested 

using the insertional vector pBT-2:ARR. The plasmid was able to insert in the chromosome 

of the wild type strain but no insertional events could be detected in the recA- mutant. 

Therefore. future work could include testing whether homologous recombination has been 

abolished in the B. fragilis recA- mutant using the insertional vector pBT -2:ARR. 

In E. coli, RecA function was first investigated through generating a variety of recA- point 

mutations (Kuzminov. 1999). Different mutations in E.coli gave rise to various phenotypes 

allowing for detailed analysis of protein function. RecA 730 (Glu38-Lys) mutants displayed 

a constitutive SOS response which. at a molecular level. was attributed to increased efficiency 

of ssDNA binding and enhanced stimulation of LexA autocleavage (Lavery et al., 1992; 

Ennis et al., 1995:Watanube-Akanuma et al.. 1997). Thus. it was deduced that ssDNA 

binding is important for RecA activation and subsequent LexA deactivation. Another 

important mutant was recA430; it contained a Gly204-Ser point mutation in loop L2 and 

displayed a partial LexA autocleavage deficient phenotype (Larminat et al.. 1992 and Sweasy 

and Witkin. 1991). Since RecA ssDNA binding was important for LexA deactivation, the 

Gly204 mutation affected a region of the protein important for binding DNA. Two other 

mutants. recA659 and recA611. exhibited total loss of RecA activity due to mutations in L2 

(Larminat et al., 1992). Thus, L2 was important for RecA activation and recombination 

pointing to a role for this region in ssDNA binding. Analysis of these and many other E. coli 

recA mutants led to a thorough understanding of RecA function. Thus. further investigation 

into B. poagilis RecA function could involve analysis of point mutations to determine which 

regions are involved in DNA binding. 
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Insertional mutation of B. fragilis reeA resulted in morphological changes where a sub

population of cells became filamentous. This has been observed for B. subtilis (Sciochetti et 

al.. 200 I) and S. thermophilus (Giliberti et al .. 2002) reeA- mutants. The phenotype was 

attributed to a disruption in DNA repair which lead to an inhibition of cell division. Since 

RecA is a major DNA repair protein. mutating it in B. fragilis probably resulted in disordered 

DNA repair and partitioning failures leading to abnormally long cells. Future work should 

look at DAPI staining of B. fragilis recA- cells to visualise the nucleoids (Giliberti et al., 

2002). If the nucleoids were longer in the mutant cells than the wild type cells. this would 

show that unresolved DNA damage had prevented replication fork progression, thereby 

halting cell division. Electron micrographs of the B. fragilis reo!." mutant cells could also be 

taken to determine whether septation was being inhibited. 

Genomic instability in a reeA insertion mutant was reported for S. lividans. which 

accumulated 70 times more chloramphenicol-sensitive mutants than the wild type (VoltT and 

Altenbuchner, 1997). In this study. the B. fragilis reeA- mutant gradually altered its 

phenotype vvith respect to temperature and H~O~ sensitivity after repeated sub-culturing which 

may have been due to secondary mutations. Since RecA repairs DNA damage. disruption of 

the reeA gene could decrease the genomic integrity of the cell. leading to secondary 

mutations. An increased rate of mutagenesis was observed in B. fragilis ahpCF, ahpF and 

ahpC FkatB mutants compared to the parent strain, by measuring the frequency at which the 

cells spontaneously mutated to become fusidic acid resistant (Rocha and Smith. 1999). Thus. 

this mutagenicity assay could be used to measure the rate at which secondary mutations are 

occurring in the B. fragilis reeA- mutant and see if it has increased genomIc instability 

compared to the wild type. 

The B. fragilis reeA mutation did not significantly alter the growth rate of the mutant 

compared to wild type as measured by optical density. This has been observed for other reeA

mutants although the cells have been shown to be anucleate (Huang and Chen. 2006). Thus, 

further studies would require growth curves where samples are plated to calculate viability. 

The B. fragilis reeA- complemented mutant and reeA over-expressing strains displayed similar 

growth rates to the wild type strain. 

The B. ji'agilis reeA- mutant was highly sensitive to UV and Mtz. Hence, it could be 

concluded that B. fragilis RecA is involved with repairing thymine dimers (generated by UV) 
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and DNA strand breaks (caused by Mtz). Other recA- mutants have also been shown to be 

sensitive to these DNA damaging agents (Cooper et al.. 1997; Sander et al.. 200 I: Weaver 

and Reddy. 2006). In L. lactis. the RexAB complex repairs DNA strand breaks by facilitating 

RecA-nucleofilament formation for the subsequent homologous recombination repair which 

is essential to this pathway (Kuzminov. 1999; Quiberoni et af.. 200 I b). Bioinformatic 

analysis suggested that B. fragilis contained the RexAB proteins. therefore. mutating recA 

would disrupt the repair of DNA strand breaks in B. fragilis. In E. coli. nucleotide excision 

repair (NER) proteins repair thymine dimers (Skorvaga et al .. 2002) and during the SOS 

response, RecA promotes expression of the NER proteins to cope with the extensive DNA 

damage present in the cell (Friedberg et al., 1995). However, since a LexA homologue was 

not identified in this study. there is as yet no evidence for an SOS response in B. fragilis, thus. 

B.ji-agilis RecA may be directly involved in repairing thymine dimers through homologous 

recombination. 

Since Mtz toxicity IS mediated by extensive DNA damage. enhanced repair or over

expression of DNA repair genes could result in MtzR (Chang et af.. 1997; Trinh and Reysset. 

1998). To test this hypothesis, a B. fragilis recA over-expressing strain was constructed and 

exposed to Mtz. The over-expresser showed an increase in Mtz tolerance compared the wild 

type strain. Thus, over-expressing recA can lead to MtzR in B. fragilis. Given that Mtz is a 

mutagen. treatment with this drug could facilitate the introduction of mutations resulting in 

over-expression of DNA repair proteins in the pathogen (Trinh and Reysset. 1998). 

The list of recognized MtzR mechanisms for B. fragilis includes over-expression of drug 

efflux pumps (Pumbwe et al., 2007), decreased activity or inactivation of electron transport 

chain components (Diniz et al .. 2004) and the activity of 5-nitroimidazole nitroreductases 

(encoded by nim genes) which convert Mtz to non-toxic amino derivatives (Diniz et aI., 2004, 

Fang et al.. 2002: Jeong et aI., 2000). We now add one more possible mechanism of MtzR to 

this list: over-expression of recA which allows the cell to cope with the extensive DNA 

damage generated by the drug. Further work should include over-expressing other B. fragilis 

DNA repair genes essential for repairing DNA strand breaks. to see if this also leads to MtzR. 
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